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GFt Si^ CALMER,

SURGEON DENTIST;
The 4-<!Hfn1r Sociable,
ttfight have bcDii anoouncnd *• m
ing id. Auld Scdtfa, tUd BtMic all beiiw
SootcQ, with man^ reniinOen of the Land
Pure Nitrout Oxide (iaa contianlly
of Cakes alt about th« room, indndUic a
OH hand.
portrait of Burns and a pktare. of »
Srottish Thistle on easeta draped In tar
tan. The programme was a* follows t—
P. A. ROBERTS, M.D.
Piano Solo-r^ medley of Scotch Alra,
ranging from mve to gay, by Mb'* MHU*
OFFICS AT RESIDENCE,
P. Mcaifor, Duet—Mr. Spemietr.awlMUa
On CoioLiOB STmBir*
0pp. Elmwood Uotst.
Alice M. Wyman. •• Oh, weH thou in
OFFICE IIOUUB.
cauld blast,"Burns. KeadiHg of Win.
love I am so thankful that He came to hu*iness IhrAfie ilext few mmths. and at the
7 U2 to 9 A. H.
1 to 2, »nd « to 8 P, M.
Motherwell’s plaintive btUladitf ‘-JeMiiia
------------- -------------------------------------earth, and taught us such preciouN lessons l“* ** 7?* /***b underatood that Wells Morrison,” by Mrs. Pepper; Tno-rrbjr Mr.
-----oflove and Wiveness. I have been Howard had purchased a house in D., and Spencer, Miss Wyman, and. Mia Etta
1^.. ▲. WALOBOSr.
It was neat Christmaa-ronly two days thl Dicing of our Bllen, father," she added *!’** I*,* '***
marry a young widow of Hodgdon, Miss .M. A-Lee’s, My ^n
efore the world's hoHdajf. and the show with a sort of half-smothered sob.
*1’** place. Only the few most closely CountricReading pf chdlce Scotch An*
before
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
indows of ali
all the village lltorcs were
gay siie
Just
thenwhere
a littlea rap
Was heard
the ht'ctesf«d
the whole
atory,
though ecdotes, by Prof*. E..W. Hall; Solo—by
windows
It wis
door,
sKeltered
piauaatkept
Nelly says knew
thdughtfally,
to her
tali friend:'
X.A.W,
Down in our hawthorna maadowi wbera
with beautihil ChristinUcgifts.
_______ _
Mr. Spenter, Waltel- Scott’s stirring call,
1
eometimea
atray,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
‘
you are to
really worth one’s while ttjsiroll leisurely out the storm Mrs. Lathrop opened the
I bear a lone biTM>k, ont of breathi
down the principal street,,and look at the door. A tiny child stood there, with j*® "jy own papa, and that d^r Angela •• March, .March, EttrickandTeviotoalp,"
arOrimtnal Defencee a Specially.fi^
Ronning away
for which the singer’s powerful voice Wat
pretty things so temptidgly displayed, great teaiful eyes, on the lashbl of which has found her true home at lastr
To hide from all the prying eyee
admirably adapted. We hardly need add
-----------------------------------------------—
Of gariah day.
and dream of the joyous giwps gathered tears were (roten.
I
■"'**
•
that the parts Wftc all well done, and
Are you laiilMaf. try Wbllb* HPAt/rn Rs
And under oovert reeds and bashes,
in the many homes at Chnstntas'tide.
1 •• Come in, child. Who are you, and' ■ A Belated Retort.—General Pp.-iu gave great pleasUrt to the company as
fiBtJBSN FOSTER,
MCW^iL, a pore, olt^&n, Wbu'osotiib
Singing ita lay.
So at least thought Mr, Wells Howard, what do you want? ’
regard's paper in the current number oi sembled.
. .
Yet Qod*8 aweet sky beamed in iU faoe
tall fine-looking gen^ntan, who had
The child walked straight across the the Century, On the battle of Bull Run,
------- . .
—n*-“As un it went,
health
aud
wealth,
and
^enty
of
leisure,
room
to
where
the
old
man
was
sitting,
will
attract
wide
attention.
It
is
the
auWe
aie
alvtafA
glad to tare history aet
rnf
llmln.
V..TrM,?lomnrti,I.lrer,KH;in/s
Luiict AntiKqURlcdJaTl*jori.nt. Citri'S
Uuaio as out of winds aud xvinga
but no home. It was not the fault of the peering around to see who the Intruder thoritativc Confederate account of the firUt right, atUl therefore we will mention that
To it was lent;
iWATEEVILLE.
good mothers of Maplctfn, imt of thdr could be.
' greut Battle of the civil war. Written af- Mr. Danforth Chandler, our veteran had*-;
Fragrance of mountaina and deep wooda
ncM\n«^0, VU’eT*, Atnio, Cbills,
pretty daughters that Mr. Howard had i “ You are niy grandpa," she said. *• I tef the lapse of twenty yeirs, it is a calm, nwn, in.sists that our correspondertL^Rtat
Waa in iU aoent,
DEDIUn & WEAKNESS.
And God’a own flowers grew on ita banka
rdadi^ the ripe age "of thirty-five, tad am Ellen's little girl, and I want you to dispassionate report, clear and dignified Dr. Stockbridge, is wrong in saying thM
J. K. SOULK,
lu glad omteut.
Nino to tal^e. true merit, imenwalcd for
was still a boarder at onU of tae village forgive mamma and papa and me.”
I in stylei a valuable piece of military his- Jos. Ha.sty was the one who first rec
TOHPIO^ U8VS«*^<1 Might
hotels. Any one df tfeifi wOttId have | The old man grew very red in the face, I tctir.
And thipi a gentlb woman's life,
nized the victim of Dr Cooli^ as 1
Ta^clxer of Music.
H^rvtus WefikhosSB
Unknown
abroad,
,oyfully
devoted
herself
"tt
the
taak'
of'
then
he
rose
and
iirent
to
the
Urindddf.
j The memory of Bull Rnn still rankles ward Mathews, and that by. a linger rii^
>acno •«, B^u&l LHJclIno,
Dniiil'th'Firii-elate ilutioai IniiruMay bleaa some itlll, aeolnUed nook
mMclng
htat.
a
'HomeihW
hnlptag
Mm
|
ahwt
he
bewasi
pacing
live
room,
eautterhi
the
Northern
breast,
h(aA.k
la
possible
He says that Esau Savage nnt -*g
^nMlMr ■
rS Jr
■ T rB' ■
Sefu bxxt of God—<
'thenie. WiU tune Piitnoe in a thorongh
Spend nis simple foAune. However, this inj:
lb liimsSf.
at this distance of yean to forget the hu it was .M.athirws; whereupoa.. ^
ig to
With tender flow of bealiug WaVed,
'fnanner,'
eccentric
gentleman
managed
to
dispose
miliation
Mrs.
Lathrop,
wHen
she
heal'd
the
far
enough
to
form
an
impartial
Wales,” as we calL-d him then—*«l—;;
By angela stirred.
A
WATERVILLE, Mb..
Of pretty'large sums in a waythat pieased child's words, clasped her in her arms, judgment. Fort Sumter had been boin- then a watch manufacturer in New York-^
With fragrance of oeieatial bloom
*Addr«,i P, O. Boi SM.
t..
In deed and word,
at least himself.
chafliie the chilled limbs and sobbing.
liarded fifty days belore; President Lin said fie could e.asily decide that if he tad
-HiAnd musib of the angeFa harp,
This morning he had walked half the' “Ellen’s child! my piecious lamb and coln had called for 75,000 volunteers to on a ring he had sold him the day beforol
Bet to lifeV ohord.
iength of the village street, UrHen he dam8 where U she, and how came you here ? ”
serve for three montns; the raw recruits in which h.ad been pqt his mother’s jvjr*^*SkLl!(k WiiiUAxa, in Ohicago Current.
upon a picture which caused him to stop
Then in a few words, Nelly told the had mustered at Wasliington 1 it vra.s re trait; and stepping tP,the .body he hmdd
suddenly, and watch the pretty tableau story. When she had learned who her solved Id slrise at Richmond j tlie Cdri- tlie ring anil sdringirig it U^n ^howra
OFFIOK, Oor.tlUIn aud Temple 8treeU.
which was before him.
grandpa was,' and where He lived, the federatc army hid concentrated at Man the pdrtrait which identified the body U
ilEBIDENOE,Mala.St.,Opp. Elmwood.
OI^R T ABIi £ Within the show-window, surrounded night before, she resolved to come td him. assas junction, a strong position which that df young Mathews^^_________
Buchu-Paiba
*<>■«• Ub«re, 8 to 9 A. M. —
Square and Compasses, or Building by all kinds ot bright, beautiful things,
“ I told Mrs. Morris. onr nearest neigh controlled the railfd.ad routes td,Richmond
IComarkablo Curoa of (*Atarr*i of tbo
Mr F. a. CitAMPLis, who ha* befed
the Houae; By Oliver Optic, author oC stood a large waxen doll, with lovely blue bor, that if mamma called for me, she was and tile Shenandoah valley.; it must be
t
1 to 2 and t to 8 P. M.
Blatlder, lullammation, jrri..4\^ Jo'iof Kid*
bofiks
ft>r
young
folks
too
numeroua
to
eyes, and coral lips, and floating curls of to tell her not to worry about me, but pa dislodged; and so, on July .16, 1861; Aic- evaporating apples, pumpkins, ftti.: id
ueys aud i'lutlder, Slone <.<r Gr-wel Diameatiun. Boaton; Lee die bbepard.
oasM of the PiY>Htni£
I'lXH'.sic-iI
bright golden half. Outside, ner little pa is so very sick, I do not think site will.” DowcH's army of 30,000 was set in motion Winslow, lias finished up for {n!*
Swellinflra, Femolo niBi’aar'^, Jneontia*
rhia ia the third volame of
The Boat
“And did ydu MfalW all tlie way, cliild I ’’ from the banks of the I’otomac. IfatUq after doing!an itnu.su.illy large buslHciili:
enc© ofUi'faie, all Dittonw'so.' iii»* Geuifo*
Builder Series, and like the preWoha Umum, it blue hands clasped in an ecstacy of de
Uriiuiry Organs In cllher Rt*x. I'or Unwas joined un July 21, and after Hard
aims to interest yudng people in the moohanio light, a little girl of eight years stood gaz said the old lady.
. « t
-------- _ -,^0-----------------------■
- —
^
healt'iy or Unna+^nral rf^diivirea
arto,
and
to
illustrate
the
result
of
gi»od
diooililgi
dt
the
dolly,
exclaiming:
Y '
OITIOB
“ Oh, no j I got three or four long rides, fighting with varying fortunes for
ab'O “Chfipfn’a Injoc' ton LTcLr.” cnchSl.
Hoska B. Maynard the vclctah btat
pUne.
While
the
author
regarda
a
reasonable
“dh-h
h!
Y
ou
darling
beauty
I
”
hours
and when the ilay seemed to belt^g
For SlPIIIYils, citlR’r contrxetud or
but it took me most all day,'' she said.
Over L. E. Thuyer & Sou'd Sturc.
amount
of
exciting
incident
and
^veulure
as
hereditary taint, uro CliapiuV, (’orctituMr. Howard glanced from one picture
-- 1 think 1 will have John go down to to the Federal forces, their H.ink w-xs builder, of B.ingor,—formerly^ i fifell
neceswiry to hold the attention of Ijjji readers,
tlonBitterBymn, Sl.OOr t bc'.'le, and
. '
BRBIDENCR
The same blue eyes and Mapleton, to-night,” said Mr. Lathrop, turned, and then began a rout the like of known resident of F.iirlield, is tP Hafe UitE
Chnpln’a SynlJUtlo Bill.'*, ?2.'JC; jm’dCha*
hb has never been satlslied to present only to the other.
pin's B.vDbi!»tic Kulve, $MX). C bntUcs
these, and be adheres to the rule he has always golden hair, only the lips df the living coming up beside his wife. “The child’s which was not seen ag.rin during the w.ir. of'his boats in the New OrleaW ttijlddlnext to Unitarian Church.
gynip. 2 of Til’s, 1 Evnlre, I 7 rrnrc.is on
fullewed which Is,never tt> present badoharao* child were pinched and pale, and Her dress mother will grieve for her.”
.McDowell ascribes the defeat primarily
receipt of FlO.OO, orft‘-I>n:77’.'ni.
Orrici IlauBr; 2 to 4 r. U, and 7 to 8 F. M.
ters in a light to win the admiration and sym was thin and scanty, and upon her poor
E. 8. WrT.T.8, aTe;-aoy Cit^, N. J„ U. 8. A.
“And won’t you please to forbive us? ” to the lus.s of time in an important' move tion.
pathy of tne reader He believei in the old*
f*'*--We w.int to see a big' fdte Heiw
taahloned practice of rewarding the good aud little feet were only worn-out gaiters and said Nelly, seizing his withered band and ment made early in the-morning, and sec
thin white stockings. She did not seem pressing it to her cheek. “Papa .said I ondarily lu the arrival of strong Confed fpr Cleveland and lleudrick.-^,” says one
punishing the evil ill hie stdrieH.
. WILLIAM T-HADiES,
Oliver Optic ia a great lavorite with the ris to mind the cold, for her whole heart was W.I.S to ask after lie w.as gone, but I came erate reinforcements just at the critical of the oiliest and most ardent denfocratic
ing geueraiiou, and this qjw volume will be absorbed in admiration of the beautiful belore."
juncture. Ileaurcgard scouts tllii) expla papers in Vermont. Thp,“want” will
’
,
gladly welcomed.
doll.
“ Yes, child p and may God forgive nation, anil attribuics tlie result cllletly to grow lirightcr as the d.iy qf Jnal approach
Fur sale in WuterviLe, by C. ▲. Uenrickson.
- Would you like the pretty doll for me ! ” he said, catcliiug her in Ills arms, his opponent's faulty plan of battle, which es. A m ijority of ao.opp^pf twenty year*
WATEBVnXE, me;
fme Eoleotio Magazine for No- your own, little girl?” said a voice beside and straining her to Ins breast.
dislocated the turning column from the sunding, is not to be ov^fcomc id a ddy.
AY Dank, Oakland, every Saturday,
vember, made up of the cream of the odrrent her, and poor little Nell smarted violently.
A few moments later, the blue eyes main body, andal.so to l.ack of dash in the You nmy see it in “Spirit," but not in thi*
magazines, suHtains its high reputation. Thu
Looking up, into the dark, kindly face, closed in a heavy slumber, from which the Federal attack. 'I'he plan in fact, licauHuiectioii is g'Mid, giving the reader a pleasant
___________
nlteniHtioi) of liglit and grave matter. Among be.aming upon her, then down uixin her child did not waken till long after the .sun regard s.ays, aided liis own offensive oirehad risen on Christmas morning.
' ratiuns, and wlien, strengthened Iry reinthe more sdlid ariicies to wiiio.i speciHl atteu* poor patched dress, and worn-out shoesAnf.cikite ok CiiANKRAu —When the
tifMi may be c.lled, are** Modern Mysticism,"
Oh, sir, it is too nice for such as I,”
Meanwhile .Map'eton was in a buzz of lorcemcnts, he ordered a charge, he turn late Kr.ink Chanfr.iu returned from Call*
by VV. 8. Lilly;^ *• Wba^J)ro.ims are M-ide Of,*' she suswered, looking around for a chance excitement over Mr. Howards Strange ed lire ft.ink of the Fcdcr.il troops, swe;)! fornia, and was the possessor of a snug
by Dr. AndrewsWilaoii i--” KnglUli Buprenl icy
them from their position and drove tHe fortune, he lioiight a Iiandsome house at
in the East.*’ by F. Bulkely Johnsim; '• Fid of escape, for quite a crowd of little peo: freaks of benevolence.
“He ought to have a guardian appoint panic stricken nio'u frun.i the field. Fur Yonkers, and then went to the warehouse
WATERVILLE, ME,
We have in connection with our teclioii from the Wwrkmau’a Pfint of View,” pie wore now gathered around the fine
by William J. IlarriH; and " The D>irwiiuan window, admiring the lovely French doll. ed h.uln't liC ni.amma? ” said llelie Her thermurc he maintains that tliuugh his in I’eck Slip, wliere his father was em
large stock of
K. K. W’EOU.
AFFLETON
Iheory of luHtiiieC," by G. J. Ro nanes. Gold
•A- WEBB.
-‘ Come with me," he said, quietly tak man, one of the beauties of the village. forces were numerically much the weaker ployed as a ixirter, and said; I’d like to
win Smith’s article ou “ I'he Conflict with the ing hold of her arm, and leading her witHr “To think of giving that bc.uiliful French tlu^ were strong in the fact tliat they were
li;ive you step out with, nic fo'r * while.”
HARDl^AliE,
Lords ’* givti-^ dipital study of a qticstion now
in
the door.
doll to
poor a child Why djdn't he deieflding their homes, while tlie dppoS- “I can't,” replied the eider man; “It
exciting mud) attention in Eiif^and. ’'Fid
" E. ' f;T J O N E s,
A fine lino of
-Miss.”
he
said
to
the
too
obsequious
give her a new dre.ss, or send Ipr parents ing forces were inv.iders.
dlers 1 hrio’’is a p.ithoiie story t'ri?ja lltucJc'
isn’t dinner liour yet, and my employers
loood's. Hinl tht) hgnuir articlos are fu'l of in young lady who came fdrwirJ, - bo so a barrel of potatoes? ”
i> E 3sr X I s T ,
The result is not gre.itly to be Wonder wouldn’t like it.’’ “ Yes, they would,
terest and v.trlety i'liougu one uC the oldest good .as to find a pair of..sc.arlet stockings
“He
left
that
for
us
to
do,”
said
her
ed
at.
Here
Wefe
two
great
bixlies
of
they are perfectly willing.” said the actor,
WATBEVILLE, MR.,
mag.izliies now puhliHhetl in Ainerict, tb> and mittens for thic citild, and a w.irm
mother. “ Come belle, I have heard a raw, undisciplined recruits lutrled at each and then took his father to Yonkers,
retiiuH its higti rink among iU mo.si
OfFtCK: Front rooms over Wutorvllle S.nvingr flint must be sold in the next thirty Eclectic
pair
of
gaiters,
.and
put
the
large
doll
in
great
deal
of
scolding
over
this
affair,
and
oilier.
They
were
officered
on
both
sides
sliowcd him through tlie house, and asked
Hinbiiitiu-* breibr n.
Bank, lately occupied by Foster iic Stewurt Att'y;*
I am tired of it. if we do not like what by trained and .able generals, it is true, him what he thought of it. “ It (s ^a,
days.
Parties about purchttsiu]
Fubli^hid by rL R .Pelt*m. 23 Bind Street. tho window into a box.”
OPPtolc llouKH : 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to ('• 1*. M
The girl obeyed with Wide open eyes another gives let ils give better ourselves. but gencralsliip avails little without disci beautiful place." " Well, it is yours,’
Artwiclal leeiii Bi‘t on Kubber, Gold or Silver would do w’oll to call and examine New Vork. I'erins.^J per year; single copy
4r) coiiU. For H lie b/ .ill ne'WsUeaidfd.
ptAida. All work warruuteil. Gus and Bthorud*
bowing low as she gave him back the No one else, as 1 hoar, has been near the pline. The Southern commander indeed s.iid Chanfrau.
Our
tiiiaial'tred to ail suitable piirsune lliut dcMiru it.
---- ------------- ;---------The Akt Amateur, always practi change for the bill which he put in her new corners/ though tlicy are sick and irt liad the advantige of being on his own
C. B. S. asks how to make a glue suit
U uoLibly 80 in Its excellent November iiv* hand.
trouble.’^
ground, but mrtujtous cireumstances
Large Stock and Low Prices. ctil,
sue. ” Lesson in iVood Engr.ivii g, The .-Vrt of
Little Nell came fdrWard, with a pretty
Later, pn CHrlsinias d.iy, so.-nc pafties, mainly decided Hie clay. A slight chance able for gluing sea shells toother, one
Embroidery." •• How Ut Paint un China," *’ .\la- Hush upon her pale diceks, and ho put
either from benevolence or airiosiiy. call might Have turned the tide the other way, that will set quick', and be stiff after set,
It-iitilsfor UliP.iiiitiiig," ” Working Art Club
ed at the poor room which li.id been Nel and then what a different story would and yet not crackle or break easily, /h.
and the p.iges of •• Art Niitoi anil iIiiiU,'* und out his hand, saying,—
C ONTRAOTO R S
--1 wish you a merry Christm.as little ly's room, but it was v.acant.
aiiswere to eurrespuadent'; are of o-ipeeiul val
have been written. Ileatcn in the first Use the following: .starch, 2 drachms;
Wo also have in stock the
AND
ue. The l.ifge array of designs embraces dec one, with your twin sister in the box ! "
“A man c.ime in a big carriage last pitched battle, the South must have lost white sug.ir, i ounce ;gum arable, 2 drachms
celebrated
orations
for
a
cup
und
saucer
(snowdrop),
six
and lie placed the box in her hand.
Job Carpenters.
riiglit and carried them all away this morn heart. The road to the Confederate cap water, q. s. Dissolve the gum, add the su
butte plates (varlons floweis), a menu trains
Nellie caught the extended hand, and ing,” .said Mrs. Morris, “it is some of ital would have liCen open, and the w.ir gar, and 1)0)1 until the starch is cooked.
PLANS ANQ ^^TIMATES MADE.
(honeyHaukle),a tea oo-sy (jasiniiiel, an altar
C. S. R. asks; What m.-iterial will mi*
SUOF ON I'EMPl-K ST.
fumt («ixtemth century ^piiii-n work), a hg- kissed it, while two warm tears fell upon that child’s doings, but how or what 1 would have been a matter ol months inwith anthracite coal ashes, to make a walk
ure panel for piiimng. four panels of u.irved
don't
know.”
ste.ad
of
years.
Tremendous
results
bung
JeaiAH U- IIatdkn,
Incbeask Rouinbon
wood, a pagfc, of buttordie*, und a v.trloty of de- it; but when she tried to thaiilc him, he
that will l>e firrii and smooth both lu wet
At the home of the Lathrops' there was upon the Ls.sue at Manas.sas.
sigOH for indu'tri.il art work. Among the m-*rc was gone.
After having routed the Northern army and dry weather? A Mix with i’orlland
FURNACES.
sinking ilhutratiouH are two delicate'yet sjiir*
It was not many m'nutes later, th.it light and gbadness, although the white
ited groups of nymphs aud oiipids by S t ion, in little Nell carefully opened the door of hollow cheek of one of the company told so effectually, Ueauregard might have cement one part, ashes two parts; make
p ite*sui-p (to decoration, ” Love Sat Free,” and the poor little room which she c<illed that this was the last Christmas d.iy that pushed the pursuit and taken Washing into a mortar quickly, siiread on path;and
AListerj
two falUpige faO'sltniies
ton. He expl.ains that he was prevented smooth with shovel or trowel.—[SefenCALL AND SEE US. of“Love's
home, her eyes sparkling and her cheeks he would ever see upon earth.
etohliiKH by \. I.'gr m ‘ Sir Fro lerick L dgh
“And now I can die content,’’ he said. by the untimely caution of jefi'emon Da ftflv Ameilvan.
glowing
with
happiness.
In
one
corner
—
.
-------------------------ton,* and ” Death und tiie Woodmaa;" somebold figure stiidtes by Jo-iepl) de NiiliM, and
of tho room her father lay p.ile arid hol “You all forgive the great wrong I have vis. His plan was to ilisiiersc .all the
Near M. C. R. R. Freight Depot.
“Gettino into'Society.”—Nearly *
done
you
Ellen
and
Nelly
will
be
cared
Federal
forces
.south
of
Italtimorc
and
hanging Cibiaut doHignud by Beiin Pit low eyedt upon a pooi-ldo'king couch,
Ordera rcct'ivcd by Tt-lephonv ftom K. 1. S* < w
W. B. ARNOLD & CO. carved
for, and 1 shall be beyond the reach pf east of the Allcghanics, liberate .Mary liunilred years ago, a liomely eld gentle
man. of Ciueiiinuti. ” Tne Modeia H mlo "
art’« Meat Mni LvI.
who had been a mechanic, and was
rie» is coneln.led with c ipit il articles on Tne while near tlie window sat her moihcr temptation.”
land and capture Washington, thereby man,
the son of a mechanic, was sent as an
Watcrvillc, Me.
lledrotm)," by Roger Uiordun and Clare cc bu.sily engaged at a sewing maccinc. She
There
was
such
joy
and
thanksgiving
in
gaining
an
early
ireacc
and
esublishing
Oo >k. 1 ho .\.rt .\mateur uiinou ) CCS the early stopped a moment as tho door opened,
the heart of the poor old mother that her the right of secession. Itut Davis reject ambassador from this country to France*
issue of three ilesigiiH in color by Mis* Doru and pressed her hand upon her aide.
face
was radiant. --For the dead's alive ed the plan as imiiractic.ible, ami the There can be no doubt that he ajipreciated
Wiieelcr, viz: a dec irative liguro compositi«m;
EEMIWOOD
■‘See, mamma! see inira!” slie exa fan with ctipt iir; anil a oliaroi ng deoirutive
the
lost
is found,” she chanted in her North w.is Mloweit td recover and to or to tire full the splendor of the Ktench uc'aimed, holdingup her scarlet mittens and
head of a obitd for a pLopi-.:.
inmost
soul.
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ruple Plate, and warranted equal to any
inanufaelnred.. I buy everything direct
Hum the manulacturers, and pay cash
and sell cheap. I have always in slock
a largo lot of Bar Pins, Ear brops, Cuff
Bulton.a, Bets, Ladies and Oents chainsi
charms and luekets, iind ail kinds, of
Rings at surprisingly low prices. Du
not buy a watch ol any kind till you get
my prices. I can save you ten pei cent.
1 give 11 wariunl with every watch and
clock.
Best thing in NicRie Alarm Clocks in
town. All kinds ol Watch, Cluck and
Jewelry repair!) g done promptly. Bring
in your walcbes and have them put in or
der. 1 have with me, Mr. D. H. Hutch
iiisoii, one uf the le.sdlng watch makers
in the Slate, who attends to all the watch
Work, and warr'ints all work to give salislaeliun or uu'chargu. Speetaclcs nnd
Eye Glasses very cheap, ^meiuber the

low ^ople isdesemng ol s^aMention j^gjiy, wife of Aaron Healy, Esq. of New
.and thistogether srith the attractiveinte-1was theyoungest
nor of their newly renovated meeting) daughter of Stephen■' Weston of this
j
town,
house added greatly to the success and who was so \VeII
•flknoWn and• respected• •by
Mto-Shlp • Meunreker, .h..w- pleasantness of the meeting;
our oldest citizens. Of the large family of
pdlsc of the managers, which must be by, of Oakland, at the late Sute fair at lug the perniolnus eff'OI. of rending tre.hy litA large delejbtiiiim was present fix>m lo children, brothers and sisters of Mrs.
j er.tnr., 'The PrinoBee' H'llid.y,*’1. n delightshowing signs of Tveariness. Very little Lewiston. We now hear that 14 of thos rni
8.
fn! ixi
p<*em by Nor* Perry, with ilinntrationn by Waterville at all the'sessions.
Healy, only a survive her, Ruel Weston of
money will be used in Maine, because the animals were Uken to Boston, where 80
^
^
. «
Khartoum U again surrounded by reb La Cross, Wis. and Miss Mary Bean of this
demand willbestronger inN.York,Ohio.'them were sold for 8 cts. a pound live Turk CR^,'Lt tal y*e«.'’’
Oomp.ny,
town. "The two .'teasons previous to this,
this tfoWder nrver ¥«riei. A n Arret of pwrlly
els) and it has even been rumored that it she has visited her friends in Skowhegpin,
PlrenHtli. iind wfio1ei>omp. More eeonomicol tbs*
Missouri, and—some will.say Connecticut weight and 6 for y cts. Two of the 3 yr-1
The Akt Intehchasqe of October
theordinnry khidp, on<t coonot be eotd to omr*
accompanied by her husband and daughter.
pption wUli the mullHude of low tout, ibort woiflil
and N. Jersey, but we don’t. Maine is olds weighed an even ton each The two • ■x'ut'*'"* • very beautiful drci.r.tive deeign has fallen into theif' hands.
Alum or phopphntppowdp]
p powdpfe Sottl oA/|r to caaa
A large picture o^tolby University will She was a devoted mother, respected and
rood we sav for 2000a
I
,j°
• , ,
.
m colur by Miwi Dor» Wheeler, f.ir hendwteen.
owDSB Oo.,
10b WaII* St.| T
Botal Bakimo 1*owdsb
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beloved by her numerous friends, and a
“
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3-yr-olds weighed 1300 each. Figure It »how« e winged f.-m.to «e»ted «n graiw 00/place
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"But how do you make it out? ”
I them out, farmers, and see if one pair at
gr'’""*!’ ‘"•"'■‘'‘’•''a
delioite «nd
member of Mr. Beecher’s church.—[Som
TBB
We don't iTi.be it out ■ «/e onln one..' .
i
, refiued, end the deeign I. «. unique n. It i*
erset Reporter.
,
profits, is ot
J. GOODRIDQE.
we aon t make It out, we only guess a ton each came to *320,—and six 2-yr- obnrming. The ..me i«.nB ul... ennUtne en Carlton’s PhtitOgra^U JSbhltohmeBt.
\_Si
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Mr.
Aaaron
Healy
spent
his
bonhood
in
130
Main
Si.
Next
door
to
Multilews
from .some thing,,that havebeenguessed
olds, at noo each. *C?6. Almost a him. ' •n8'»vingof llenner'." Megdelene;"a deinty
Mr. A. C. Crockett’s^Diniiig Hall,
)• J :'17
Waterville, and is ajeousin to the Misses Corner Markut.
out by others. Nobody ni.ikes out an dred dollars each for 2-vr-oId steers ought ruTi5ndwm?7w"rI^fiia"iadaidg”*f.w’.Bya"nt!ne
•’r- •. »
which we advertise this week, must prove
Healy, who live at the foot of Sherwin
eleclionforsometimeaftcrittakesplace,'topay forraisingwhen’hayis worth $15 TfiBCi faftlf-fdozen butter
batter piirtB
ptfrte itiiin’i jin
«n
TO
WHOM
IT
MAY
CONCERN,
■
. iirrAnKement of grpMM ind
for nrnn- a great public convenience. It is neatly HUl. —any more than the betting men win and corn 75 Cts.—grass what it has been roentiog io« cream dlBh nnd iinMartium dro »
and Cleanly kept, with couteous attendants
WORLD fj
and it concerns every
invisr
cinrA
flsACA
kBewesae
—A
:
a
I
ration
lor
plute.
The
text
inoludet
noTeltira
their money, till after they count it in
r since these steers beean to cat it. j,, picture frurnre. curtHhia. glaMwvfRte.obtin, and the fare will be what you order, while
IVew Fall and Winter
Buyer of Flour,
Pan .Jh^rtnirnl orjlm
w*1^ M Ika «Mne
their own hands.—which few of them
L We wonder what friend Libby will do pottery and I imb Vioiea, *• An Interetling K - the prices we^ know will be reasonable.
to know where to get the best at a reason-1 f.loB£BETKA''k‘H'lTTiif« sBLKjjirtMiij
next year to beat himself.]
I tide oil lii-uoratlve FHnoy nmong CtkhcRe Ht.never do.
able
price.
We
have
become
Agents
for
|
'----------------- -------------- Idflfite'* dHHefjOoi flo.n # of tho b^an’ifolly furGo in and sample htS good things and see
a large and well known St. Louis Milling |roi,iwis
«... xentfor
But to the reasons why.
Our Mr. —Colby.—From the report of the com* ninhed apirtment* of nervnrd 0'llece. In Ih
if our words are nottnie.]
Company, receiving their Flour by the car iawx, WMte Ueirtiiz ^.Buck aruHxWd,* mSB
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Blaine is a Maine rnan, and
sober sec mittee to vizit Colby Lniversity, apjwint- c(, O'^ming the brut method for remoTiog vnrload, and will sell at prices lower than be- per^n*'
Seth Wyman Post of Oakland is ar
ond thought” falls back with considerable ed by the M.tine BaptLst Education Socle- *'^''**
pic^nrcij how to pnxlnoe m oil colfore known by the “ Old Inhabitants ”
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weight upon the selfish side. Added to ty, we copy the followingj
Every Barrell Will
HuTlnf attCTHled iho rfeer.toponinf fn N. Y.|
ptiiHtor nod much ebo th’^tit U a«enii lo
Everybody
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a
helpinir
hand
in
pr«*p*red
to
show
aiitiie
Lat»ii8tyir*
in
Fail
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this isjtlic conviction, but partly establish
BOSTON* MAM.
Several changes have taken place in the ' J™
•'■'>>'1’ ,
^
^ .
J
a .
' winter Millinery. ’ Also«nud wled stock be as we represent it,
A. F. Merrill,
^ ^
1
‘•'elta, TuTkiah Satins, Plnahes,
ed before his nomination, that he is head faculty during the year. I'rof. Lyford, af-' Pubu.hrd l>y Wiinem 'Vhill.mk.ylio Na«».u !
At Waterville Grist Mill.
00 .i y«ar, or I5 cenia per o »py. * is anticipated.
and shoulders above any other man in the ter an honorable service of twenty-seven Street, at
Canvases.
Crewels. Yams,
years, has resigned his chair. The gradu-1
...........................
—
The buildings on Cross Hill, owned by
Arrassenes, C’hinilles, Gold
elements ot statesmanship needful to the
Mr. Warren G. Philbrook, the
ates of these years and the friemUol relig- • mr. W. H. Gibbs, son of Mr. David
Frank Doe, perhaps belter known as the
OD 5L P«nl and lltBiitAfotli .
Thread, Bullion,
presidency. Against this advantage, his ion everywhere will gratefully testify to the „
teacher of our High Sthodl, has had a
,
Ksttte« ^inl*anniu) lAUresI fI
Warren Percival place, were destroyed by
Flosses, &o.
antesil. PajrAbUln N.T.Kicbr
chief opponent has been gradually sink influence of his Christian character ,ind B. Gibos, of this village, came here some flattering offer to take charge, of a boys
For farther iDfocnuUea
A ..rl.tr of Unoa Goon,. 8t.o.p.d at .hori
together with their contents, last Fii....
mlAdles
*
Oas'nIrt
Hni-n u/ArA
An**ltr
ing in public estimation from the day of life as well .as to the value of Jis 'instruc- few weeks ago, and find’ng his parents in sc’ioOl, with a large salary, but he de noHee.
day afternoon.
In thA
the barn
were nnearly
who noed Millinery or Mmbruld ^.\*r
tion. I’rof. Capen has enterec t^n his ' rather feeble health, carried them to his
pry Ooodfl. Are tnvKpd to pxamlne our stock be* 100 tons of hay—the crop of two years.
his nomination. We believe this, and
clines to accept it.
’
PicL Kational Bava* 8t. ItoAA ASi
...'fprtneet, .Pt« ..................—
foro purchAsIng. Wo clAim that our prices are The barn on the opposite side 6f the Rffcrcnceti
OuKABOAi. Biito;JiiXiiXArau».
the very htwest.
that his best friends are conscious of it.
road
containing
this
year’s
crop
of
grain
T
he Har'IT'ord Fir# Insurance Co.,
Cor. Main and Teiitp]o*«fi., WAterrllle, Me.
hindly cared ,for. I-ast Friday Mrs.
Before t^fe Maine election the New York
Morally, Mr. Blaine stands revealed a tru Christian carnSsjness both in the college
was saved. We understand there was an
and the church.
<
| Gibbs died and was brought here and E. G. Maader, Agent, made a liberal set
er man than we looked for. The vague
Lanu Transfers in this vicinity dur insurance of $3,000 which will probably World said : “ James G. Blaine is beaten,
tlement
of
the
loss
on
the
Keating
prop
To this report may be appended an ox- buried Sunday. Though a woman of re
in Maine.” Eariy in October the same
cover the loss.
ing the past week;—
charges against his pnblic or domestic in tract from the report of the, examining
k
erty, paying $550, whldi will cover every
paper said i “ James G. Blaine is beaten
Albion.—Stillman
■.Ibion.—r ■■
Chalmers of Albion,
committee
of
the
University
iflade
to
the
,
‘"‘‘"K
'’T
ADVICE TO MUTHEna.
tegrity have recoiled upon tlicir authors
I in Ohio." And now the World says;
to Warren Phillips of Benton, land in Al
Cent of loss.
trustees
by
Larkin
Dunton,
LL.D.,
at
their
th
>se
who
knewThcr,
and
de.irly
loved
by
Are you disturhed at nlKht and bmken of
James G Blaine is beaten in New York.”
like mud from an oil painting, that takes
bion, $50.
last nieeling.
yonr rc.it by a kIcIc ohild ^ulfiiring und crying
her children. She had been a member of
Polo is all' thar rag^ now. The Al
'• If voting were as easy as lying,” says
China.—Albion P. Weeks of China, to with pain of catting t-aetb? If An. send nt once
with it the dust that h.id obscured it.
“ After a pretty careful inspection of
the Baptist church for twenty-six years. phas of Augusta caiiie up and played with Sarah F. Mosher of said town-, land in C,, An<l
u botMe of Mth. WidmIow'b Hoothing the St. Louis Globe Democrat, “ thedem-'
The Mulligan letter scheme, if it has work 1 can truthfully
say
that
1
did
Illy
not
, .
,
,, ,
,
$1500; Annie E, Bucknam of Farming- ’4yrop for Children feeihing. Ita vnln^ Is in* ocrats would carry every State in tho
shown anything, has simply convinced hear a poor piece of te.aching in the Uni- ; Mr- Gibbs is at the old home, corner of the Elites of Waterville last Monday eve dale, to Hughes & Moody of Gardiner, odoulHble. Il will relieve th« pt>or littl* Rnf- Union by a large majority.’’
versity. I think the tnistees and other Pleasant and Centre Street, quiie comfor' ning, but were copipclled to leave before
fvrer imin»*di*iteiy. Depend upt>ii It, mot'.erH,
the public that behind all the promised friends of the institution are to be congratu
latldln China, $700.
The reported outrages in Copiah county
there U nu mi.thko Hbont it. it ourcrt dvaeii*
table .03 to health, but of course very the dose of the game, which stood two
Clinton.—■prank
G.
Penney
of
Cana.an,
ti>ry and di vrrhoR%. ragtil ttefl the Hioinaoh Hn<l are denied. Of course theyr are. It was
revelations that were to cover their victim lated upon iiiw
Ihe <xi3Stia^
ability vxiivx
ond M'.'VVJlIUll
des-otion U1
of kllC
the
to
Alton
Richardion
of
Clinton,
land
in
bowela.
cnrftH
wind
ctF
lo,
AafteitR
the
gama,
r«denied that Print Mathews was shot for
and two at the close.
ilty :nd upon the spirit of manly conduct lonely.
with shame, there was only evidence of facult’
C., )J3So; Stephen Hubbard of Clinton, to (lucfNi il■flamlnat^•>ll, and gives tonn and energy political reasons a year ago. It was de
and1 clevolion to duty on the part of the
W. H. H. .Murray-once an eloquent
Two poor old horses have been pilt out Ellen E. Goodale of said town, land in C., to the whole eyatein. Mra. Wiiihlow'H Stiothing nied that the negroes were intimidated so
misrepresentation and fraud on the part
students.
hyf^np’for the (/niidren IVething is pleaHHii to
and popular preacher in Boston—said re j of their misery iti our village, this week, $130; Orinda Gower of Clinton, to Tho.s. tbtit-t*i'e. and la th > prescription of one of the that they did not dare to go to the polls.
of his accusers. Who that has carefully
J.
Riclnardson
of
.said
town,
land
in
C.,
addeat und bcist fetnile nor-tes and phyKiciatm But the Senate investigation showed that
rVWiio IS My Neighbor?—We men- cently, when a visitor referred to his for i by the agents of the Society with the long
investigated that labyrinth of villainy Iras
ill the Unit d SCrttea.anil iu f«ir «iUe by* h1' all the alleged facts were tnie, notwith^
i3S°. .'
tioned
a
few
weeks
ago
the
burning
of
mer
standing
as
a
minister
of
the
gospel,
'
name.
John
Ware
and
C.
R.
McFadden
failed to come fully to this conviction?—
Waterville.—Benjamin H. Kimball of lirnggiHtH throughout the world. Price 2i ct’«i standing the denials. Men who will resort
It
bottle.
and is not that scheme now regarded liy the barn of .Mr. E. G. Blackwell, in Win- j — • Oh ! I’m coming out all right, yea’ll ■ are sh.arp sighted forcases of this sort, Monmouth, and Thos. W. Kimball tit
lo the shoi gun and the lis.sue ballot to
Waterville,
to
Elah
E.
Kimball
of
Waterslow,
with
the
loss
of
his
farm
crops—by
hear
of
me
again.
I’m
as
good
as
any
of
and
.are
very
prompt
to
act.
carry elections are not too fastidious mor
the best men of both and all p.rrties as
D.\
y
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.
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—The
Mor
ville, real estate in W., $i ; VVnterville
ally to lie.
them. There isn't an honest minister in
mon
church
has
just
been
defeated
in
one
sometWng to be .ashamed of? The news- Tightning. Here is what followed.
ly.Miss M,ay L. Procter, distinguished Savings'Bank to Benjamin Frankliri'Sgule
j Last week Mr. J. D. Hayden, of this vil-' j'be country”—which settled his moral
of the most imdortant trials ever had in
p.ipers don't confess it, but they will after
among our youn,ifjVdly vocalists, has gone of Waterville, real estate in W., $85.
Itniiph oh rfftx*' cU'HrH out Rsts, Mice I&0.
(luge, with the following eighteen men in status, anyw.ay. And Henry Ward Beech- to BostonI foi
for rtiiisical instruction.
Winslow.—Jerome Kidder of Biddeford Utah. Rudgen CloWson, it son of the
Mr. Blaine is elected.
•' Itj'.igh on Coni'),” f .r Curne, baaionx I60,
noted
Bishop
Hiram
Clawson,
was
indict
to Ch.a.s. Kidder of Winslow, undivided
I his employ, volunteered each a d<ay’s er recent y sa d—“If every mxn in New
Thin pei.plo. '• WolU' Healih Fteoewer ” f'
A point we shall make against the lea
Mr; Soper,^pflr well known dry goods half of land in W., $400; Elizabeth Me- ed at B.ilt Lake City for unlawful mar- arortia
lioullh and
)•)', carta dyapepala. A x.
and criminal co-habitation. He has
ders of the democratic party—and that ', work patting up th? new frame of a new Yorjj state'To-night who has violated the dealer, was displaying a seal skin sacque, Lintockof w\‘nsIoVrtorElizrE."McLinbarn.—J. D. Hayden, C. E. Cushman,'
voted for Clcvellock
of
said
town,
real
estate
in
W.,
»ioo.
two
trials
within
a
month
the
second
"
Itongl)
on
t'ootimebe,”
instant relief. ISo
bears sharply upon all p,arties in this con- '
which he had oYdefed for a customer,—
pnding with n verdict of guilty hast SaturLadies w.tn would remin freshnest and viCeo. W. Cushman, Albert E. Ellis, Albe would be elected by 200,000 ma, test—is that they underestimate both the
' iearretay accepted Vaci'y don'l fail lu try '• VVelis' Health Kenew*
price $250—which indicate that some peo
Mad the same rules of construction unlay.” The Morman hiearretay
fred W, Gctchell, Geo. F. Healey, Henry jority.”-which is pre ty conclusive as to
been applied to Mr. Beecher’s letters that this as a test case and every effort w.as
political and moral intelligence of the vo
ple are prospering.
T. Chamberlin. Geo. A. R. Curtis, D. B.
ncechcris true sUnding.
Biichu-pnibit/' gretit kidney end nrioeiy
he now seeks to apply to the letters of made to cause it to fail and so bring the
ters, especially of the uneducated and
Robinson, J. C. Keith, A. B. Warren,
-f'-------- ♦'------- -- —
Just A Hint Tothe Boys—I stood Mr. Blaine, Mr. Beecher would not today United States .statute into contempt. As cure.
laboring classes. This has been indicat Geo. E. Dougla.s.s, W. T. Wentworth '
KlieA, rificiiep, ihi^p,
retR, iMce ^
The Baptists are making their annual in a store the other day when a boy came be the beloved pa.stor of an honored he- soon as the indictment w.as found, the seced as a -growing error, for many years T ihh.v VVortViino- F 7 ir>Kn..-r.
roic church, hut he wUuld be an outcast in I ond wife Lydia, Spencer, and the mothers Ciertrod out by Knttgh uii KhU.*' irtc.
' movement for raising fund.s for a free bed ’’’ ^'*‘1 applied fora situation.
\
„
1
,
I “ Can you write a good hand?'’ was this community and perchance an inmate of both aa-ives disappeared and the sharp
** Kotigli uii CougiiH," trooheft,
liqtMd*
past, and is true of all parties and factions Libbc) Worthing. E.Z. Johnson, Zacheus
Johnson, F. L. Brown, S. Goodwin, Fames ' «
General Hospital.___
| asked.
of the penitentiary itself.—District Attor- est detective.)* cdllld not discover them, 25 0
partaking of the present excitement; —
Kt)r
chlUlrcn,
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in
ilevelopnient,
pnoy
Holt.
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Mr.s. Mary Gray,—eldest daughter of
which indicates that the Mormons are not
“Y.-W3.”
n«y Tenney.
the scholars have outgrown their teacliers.
sUre of the baseness of their women. The anil iltilicitiu, ihu SVellti' Unulth KuQewer,**
“ Good at figures?”
Several of .Mr. Blackwell's neighbors the Hon. Stephen D. Lindsey, of NorUough on Dentisit *' I'uoth Puwder. Try it *
The Annual Report of the post office male members of the family lied bravely
Even the newspapers, that claim all, “ of
“Y.aas.”
.(1'
department is disappointing. Itshowaa throughout both trials, and I’residcnt Tay I5i’.
“Know the city well? ’’,
nearly,” the political shrewdness and wis its.si.stcd, .so that on the next d.ay the frame ridgcwock, died in New York a few days
NervoiH Weikiic^M, Dyitpepivie, Seaaet De
deficiency of about three and cne half for and Ex-Congressman Cannon profess''Yaas.”
'i
dom, play the fool daily before their pu of a large new barn was standing ip place ago at the age of 28 years. . Her remains
milliohs against a surplus of $2,653,189 in , ed ignorance on all important points l)i:ity cured by “ Wells’ lleHitli Renewer.** 1#
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for
inter
.Mo’iier SwftuV Worm Syrup, for leTerUbnete
the previous year. The reduction of pus-,| amidst the cheers of their co-religionisLs.
pils. Who pretends any faith in the po of the old one. No comment is iieedfnl.
the merchant.
worm-*. cOuetipHtion ; tnntelti.'sB. 25o,
Such “ works do follow” at the hands of ment.
“But.” 1 Said'When the boy had gone, tage on letters and newspapers accounts Sentence was deferred Until November 3,
litical scandal found circulating through
Stingin'',irtiti)ti >1), nil Kidney end Urinary
for it of course, though it was not antici- Clawson being allowed his liberty under
other men.
The lawyers tell Us that the following “I know that lad.to be an honest, industri*
them? A!) ch.arges, even by the best
com >l.tiulA cnretl by ** Bacha-puibe.'* $1.
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rescript settles a question of considerable chance?”
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ference of six millions. It is also to be 1 actual conviction of a M'ormon for polyga)
ed S400.
Hill, cureil by •* NVells' llealtu Renewer.*^
importance, and one upon which there
for endorsement,—a class of verification in
“BecaU.se lie has not learned to say ednsidered that Congress while narrowing j my ever secured and it is regarded as a
My liunband (writes a ledy) ia three ilmte
I'yAmong Waterville visitors last week has been a difference of opinion among ‘YeS, sir,' and 'I'lo, sir.’ If he answers the department’s avenues of income did ygry damaging blow to the avhole system, the in.ni bince UBiug '* WeilV Hcehb
very poor estimate by the demosr.itic par
me as he did whep applying for a situation, not cut down expenses. It it too early
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legal
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ty. Instance, the case of Beecher, now
how will he answer customers after being yet to pronounce upon the success or
No Sadder Event has occurred in Borl
If you are faillug, broken, worn out end ner
failure of' the nciv reforms. They must and for a long time than the death of the V 'dH. use ** Weild* Health Renewei.** SI.
testifying for that party, and the doren Chicago, at the late Albiii Emery home C. W. Hussey v.s. G. O. Dattforth, & als. here a month ? "
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What could I say to that? He had fall
two little children in a burning building
or more ministers jointly .assailing Cleve
Preve.enre ( f KidiU'y complaint In Ameriee^
upon a judgment recovered upon a debt
Friday night. It c.arries a moral whicTi
tluchu-pnib.i " a quick, oumpletecure. SIS
land. Wlien Beecher was on trial for a fur business at Chicago, as he has been provable in insolvency, who, while in cus- en into a habit,,,young as he was, which
“There are about 175.000 retail dealers
turned him aira^rom the first situation
Nevef leave children OlVB ir A TRIAL. 50 cents at Drugglitos 99
in intoxicating liquors in the United States should be.heeded,
. crime infinitely wickeder than that charg since lie left Augusta several years ago. t^dy files his petition in insolvency, and he had ever appued
oi'uta
by mull revlHl>>re(l. Hend for elreutor.
ippne for.—[.VI. Quad.
each of whom p,ays to oiir Government mou* with a lighted lamp, and never
KLV DlCOrilBKS, DrugRUU. Owego. 11,1^
ed and confessed on Cleveland, the dem Albin. a brother, is in business at the thereafter executes a bond in accordance
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$25.00, in consideration of which sum !^
Lamp alone,
with tile provisions of R. S. C. 113 §'24,
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raid ol the “ prelates” upon our public
education as on attempt to suljstiluto the
.v iKDBFKHDKHTiFAIlIUr NEWBPAFEB infallible authority of a few dozen men
for the siiporvlslon of (he whole AmerfPOBUUBD KtpAt Fiidat
AtFI><nlxBlook....lIiUnSt.r Waterrllle, lit, oan people. And the worst element in
their crusade is the readiness of these
max HAH
A WING,
gentlemen, on the refusal of the people
Kdltort and Proprietort,
to accede lo their demands, to fly into a
IPH. MAXHAV.
DAN'Ii R. WIKO.
holy rage aud cover with obloquy any
•rKRlIB: $E>00 p«r year. $1.7E If paid ■trlctly In man. journal, class. Stale, anil section of
our eouniry, including niDc-l'enlhs of our
adraaeeT slnfle CoplM. flv» bbhte.
j^No pApArdltoontlaard until all arrearag* people, who are iigalnst repealing here
axoi^t at thv-opvton of the pubUabera.
the tragedy of European ■iccluslastical
pulley. Ouee more, we remind IHeSd
venerable fat hers, (bat this is not the
a.rrangemeiit|Or Ifialis.
way to persuade oir |)enple lo place the
iralniiig of children and youth under their
Math Ml Wnt olMtt at S.U ». m. A 8 p. m. „
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Again, I say, 1 know how it is myself.
Offlethotiri rrom'7.M*, m. to 8. p. m., ud on I' am one of the most cautious of men, and
■Mdartfromtio 10 b. m.
never enter a barn or shop with lighted
, KbIIoIox* ■* ^ P'
Bnodap, for PallmBD
cigar, nor light one in the barn. One
Traia.
’**
*
W. M. DnWN, T. a.
day desiring to enter the barn, 1 laid my
lighted cigar on a block two rods away,
FACT PUN
between the barns and a wood shed.
Coming out of the barn I was met by some
■ Art you lontly. to-night, Mlu Ada ?' ‘No visitors dnd the cigar was forgotten; We
glri 1 wUh I were lonelier.' He btde her good
'night and went h9ine. tn rk a large do.e of Dr. walked down through the berry fields, and
Bull'a Qoufh Syrup, learlug her Icy manner when we came back we found people
had given him a ould.
fighting fire. The cigar had been blown
It In to be prannmel that the Preaidentlal off the block. It fell down among dry
yhoea which Ur. St. John hopes te BII are chips and litter, and we tame near being
pumpt.
burned out. Smo..ing is not only a fool' Knr the past four years I' hare sold a large ^ ish waste of time and money and a source
amount of A^am'Mm a Botanic Balaam, an I II J of danger to property; it undermines
has given anoh nnlTeraal antiafaoMrn that t nlwtr.rtoommend it balure anything else for ' health and unless the occasional devotee
is scrupulously neat, makes hiiiitless coiilooughtand oolda.
1* B. O. Powera Dmggist,
panionable. The inveterate, perpetual
.
Danvera, Maaa.' smoker is a nuisance.
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EXAMINE OUR 1 ALL GOODS IITrRIC&S
Stuck, the Largest il
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and

Steel Tire, Refined
Iron, Norway
Bands, Moofs, Rods,
Horse Nails, rtlioea.
Crow bars. Chains.

Pumps Rcpaii-ctl, Shd
Job wofk of alt kinds
pronipliy Attended to
by experienbed work
men.

- ^- - - -

Guaranteed
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ALWAYS
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HONEY,

9 Dynamite, BlAstin)f
and Sporlihg Powder,
Fuse, Shot, Cahrldges,

I^REMEMBER-we Do yon want •'too.*have everything yon Stove f see th* NEW
want in the Builders’ ' lAtlantio.
Clips.
line, Nnils,Gla8s,LockB
Knobs, Butts, Hinge-s, (7*Pfildnt Roller and
Tin Glitters and-Usn- Holler* and Hangers,
Common Roick*. Corti
diictnr* made and put Sheathing Paper, Ac.
age.TWIhe, Lath-yarn
UP al short nnllce. ^
wool twihe, alway
•
—/''■! : Carpenters I if there is stock.
We have a lull stnek'Ot, *ny,.t'!<>IrVou want, we
Varnishes. JiipanS, - can supply you.
II yon would have the
ShellaesHod Paints,- df
best Kerosene OK CAN
all kinds.
We sell the ’‘World’* buy the -NEW Paienf
Fair Prize Churn.” It
Swirpig Fsneel Can*.
nrPnro Paris Green,, has stood the test for 6 gall.n $1.60, lOgnll
for Potato Bugs.
twoniy-ifive yciira.
t'2.26

Onenmber-w’d Pnmps, ly We nre agent* t'*r
all lengths, Iron Pumps the celebrated Hriniken
Shear* and ScissoHi,
all sizes. Lead Pipe.
And ‘‘'Trite Verthohter"
Chain Piintp 'Tubing
The fnllosrllv'MltHle erdey' Mi'a onot given
8hebp Sheal-k, nhd the
'■ThabatMlIojs-will be revietflif br Uajor tiehTo Raii-ivE Danukoff.— rake ii piece and Chain.
liesf make of Scissor*
aral Daeh attonieVta-morrow. ,Tha sun wdl of gum uainplior iw Inig^- a ciie.sliiut,
set at 6.tT‘p. m. By order of Major Blank, ami place in one pint ot a cohol. Tlih
arid pocket Knives.
'ceiamandlng. - <
Have y.iit seen the Wo
A Boston girl never calls an iceberg * an ice cimpburizca (he iiholtol. 7'fio mixture man’s. Rights ntothes
lyGnods delivered
ktrg.’ '.Ob, Not She always-peaks of ItM 'a may be perfumed t<i suit the laste, Wet DrverP It wilt yay promptly, and free of
the scalp with this daily. It will stiniuVoatiag aggrtgatinn of tangible frigidity,’
for Itself In one year 1
charge.— *
lulo the Scalp, promote the growth of the
.When Baby was al-k, we gave her Cartorla,
.ivhenahe wav,a Ohtld, she cried for Caaturla,
hair, itinl in many instaneus prevent it
,Whaa stie was a si Isa, alie clung to Oatturtl;
IThen she bud Clilldrem she gave lUbn^ Caitorla fi'oDi falling off. U< rinaii wuiiiuii are
noted for Iheir luxuriant hair. Once in
"'V aaoocl’a Bsuraapariile
every two weeks t ley wash the head
Is dnftgned to,'ineCt the wanU of those whr. thoroughly with ii qilan id soft water, iu
need ^ niedtclne to buUd them up, giro which a handful ol bran and a little while WNt reupfct-ed and beloypd bp thoM who knew
relation of life; at b^roe a loving
them an appetite, purify tljeir blood, and snap has been dissolved, then the y-ilk ol her in everyand
»iat«r ready and anxiona to
'oil up the machinery of their bodies. No an egg, slightiv beatee, is rubbed into the daughter
ligliten the oarea of oibera; in tbe oliuroh and
'otlier article taken hold of tlie system and ruoiB ol the hair; this is allowed to remain Sunday School, a true member, a'tding to tbe
hits exactly the -spot like Hood's Saras pa- a few minutes, and then the hair is wash morul force of both bv her devoted, unaelfidb
'rilla. It works like magic, reaching every ed and rinsed caretully in sof, water. life: in the Bohoot, in Coburn ClaiMi'oal Insti
part of the human body througli tlie blood, It is then wiped' and dried IbiaOiighly, tute, where she graduated''with the higbeat
honors in the ludiea' Collegiate counie in 1883.
living to all renewed life and energy, $1
combed from the forehead and patted such a pupil that Dr. Hanson once anid of her
a bottle; efx'for $5.
j,.
with the lingers. Alrer drying, apply a that if all pnpila h.\d herapirit tbe millenium
How To CbdK Water.—1 must tell you little pomatum, made ot beef marrow would come fjr teachera, and another teacher
M).
•»
that be oould’not r'smember anything in
the old story of how the Ute Charles Del- boiled in a small quantity of olive oil and I Bay
her aohool life that he would deaire to change.
monico used to talk about the new hot wa slightly purfuiuB.I. Do this near the lire 18he gre->tly enjoyed and profited bv all the
ter cure. He said the Delmonicos were the m Wiiiier, or iu a very warm room. Al BC‘UK>1 PX.^rciae*. but nhe rrcil'ed with appcial
first to recommend it to guests who com most nil curling fluids are mere impnsi- pleaanre and mentionei] with peouliar intercHt
plained o(-having no appetite. “Take a cup tious; but with it weak snlution of isiLg- the regular devotionat aervice of the Rohool.
her funeral, oil Wedneaday of this week,
of hot witer ana - lemon and you will feel lass a tirm and lasting fi rm may be giv At
her paatrr. Rev Mr-Will ama, spoke very ap
better," was the formula adopted, and the en 10 the iiair. Tins solution is inoffensive. propriately of her life a** a oomple*e one. tho*
tup of hot 'Vfater and the lemon juice in it I'lie hair should he well liroslud exeiy bripf in years; and Rev. A. L. Lane, of the
to take Aw^ the inspldity. For this anti- day ill ordel' to keep it in peifoi t ci-uei- InBtitiite. Rpoko of her influence in the pohool.
tives furnibh the beat lUuBtriition of
bilious remedy the caterers charged the tiou. Alw.iys use the best brushes. They tbeSuch
power of cliriBtianitv to ihakti this life
price of a drink of their best liquors—twen are ihe eheaiH'Sl in the end. Use the bright and aunny, as well an to gi^e a nure
ty-five cents or more—and it certainly was brush very riipidly iind lor aliout live hope uf the life to com^. CbriH In the life U
L.
a wiser way to spend small change than in minulcs. A celebrated beaiily said the tbe foretaste and hope of g'oiy.
Best G- ods in Maine,’’at prices below tbe lowest, no nfaitef
alcohol. “Few people know how to cook h.iir should receive 100 strokes ii day,
may henr to the contrary.
water,” Charles used to affirm. “The se and they should be applied in three miti'X
cret is putting good, fresh water into a utes’ time. A good and the 8 d'esl wiisb
OF TIIK
neat kettle, already (juite warm, and set lor the teeth is pure soft water ttud ,tlie
ting the water td boiling quickly, and then rtnest quality of caatile snap. Apply with
Cascade Woolen Mill Flannels, both plaids and pialri ttfid all
t.tkmg it right off to use in tea, coffee or a inederatly stiff biusU morning and ev
style-i in Worsteds, Cashmeres, Delaines, Ginghams;
other drinfa, before it is spoiled.—To ening'. The above receipis are woiiliy
Cambrics, Prints, &c., Ac.
let it steam and simmer and evaporate of it trial, especially lor those who desire
until the good water is all irt the atmos Ijcaiftilul hair.

HANSON.

%

'obtained
% At
toabort
Slibwnotice*
Goodb I I
The
LdWfcST.^
and
qiiole
i*ricyi.
^
^
At
_—,
.-.-,>....^4
W
Get yolir Window and We manufacture TIN
Tbe Best kert^hb
Door Screens before
ware, and can sell the Slove In Ihe World I —
the flies colhet webnye best at very low prieea. fry il, and if not satlswire cloth, all widths
it can be letnfhed.
and Colin'S.
Raint, Varnish, White
t
wash, Horse. Stove, .This Is the place tobuy
Kerosene, Lard, Sphtto Scrub, Window Bud
Wheels, Spokes. RimS,
and Nentsfuot Oils, hi- Dust BRUSHES, in 'Shafts, and Carriage
ways in stock.
great variety.
Goods of all kinds.
||

dvei-White
olforcil.^*
as represented.
Wo .are selling
The Skating
Rink will
Lead and Oil cheaper be open soon; now is
than ever.
the lliife to buy your
Roller Skates.
it fs about time to l>uy
a Kerosene Stove. The
Buy the G.trdiiiar
'I'libular Is the Largeat Springs and Aklcs fol
and llcsi,
^our Carrlagek.

Pure

AD HGOODS MOT ONHY
I I
hni:d
|l|

Waterville fea & Gojfee Stores

HANSON. HANSON/ HANSON. HANSON.

Presby’s Emporium!
1-2-3-4: Stores, Dunn Block.

Garnaents i

.Ladies’

October Aiinouncement!

We have added anothey store^ with all SMn ti & DAVIS ari showing the
the modern inipfovemeitts. Ladies’ waiting
handsomest lines of Ladied Garments evef
, room aud toilet in our 4lh store, heated by
brought into Waterville. DonH fail to see
i
steam.
them. ^7.00 buys a good one,
” ,
•

f

•

LARBE ADDITIONS TO OUR STOCK!

BlUrGAGBMSRrT

DRESS GOODS.

Popular Lecturer,

Harry W. French,

phere, and the lime artd iron and dregs
In two of III.* Di-Iiglilfiil Illustrated
Gi.uk, Paste, or Mucilaok.—Leliner
only left in the kettle—bah ! that is what
Lectures,
makes a great many people sick, and is publishes the tulluwing furmiila fi rmak‘
TOWR HALIu WATBllVILLE;
worse thsn no water-'at all,” Every lady ing a liquiil paste uf glile fi'uni .starch and
who reads this valuable receipt of a great iteld. Place live |H)‘.inds ol pmiitii Starch
Tuesday and Friday,
■ and careful cook should never forget how in six piiuuilB ol water, anil add niieqiiiirter pound uf pure iiilrie aeid. ICiiL'p , October 2d and dl
to codkiwater.. +
il ill a warm phu-,t-. sliri-iiig tn-quiuitli,
.• r
l-r «•> 7------—
Siit'jurl for Ti!i*.<(\.iy Ni^rht,
WAST*.—He who pcrniitB pi'cviiitalile fur furty-eighl liuurs. 'Then bod the
wastes if a fool ! Is iiugluci to .save wood mixture until it furiiiB ii (hiek and trails- Mexico, the Venice ol the .\itecB.
nsh4|awa4te, wh‘‘n such neglect com lucent submaiice. Uiliiie with water, if
Friday Night,
pels tliii purchase of phosphatesP Is the iii-ceBsary, and litter througli ii tiiick
growth ol weeds a waste, wh n it takes cloth. At Iha Biiinii time aii-ither pn.siu THl REALM OF TAMERLANE,
nitriiften from the crops? Is permitting is made from sugar aud gum iiraliic. Dis
Be.aulilul, W'oiideifiil. I’iliriil India,
weeds to oust millions ol seeds to waste, solve liva pounds gum arable and one
when burning will destroy them? Is ii P'lUiid of sugar in livii pounds of water, Each Leeiurii llliisifated hy SO VifiAs.
broken fence a waste, when it cansea loss and luld one nuiioi: of uijriu ucid and h<‘iil
Prices: Course Tiekels. 75cents, Sin
ot lime lu runuiiig after cattle, lo-s ol lo boiling. Then mix ihe .ib ,ve with gle Tiekels, 50 ceiit.s. Seals at Thayer
milk and loss of leed ? Is going to mark the Blareli paste. The lesultaiil paBtu is & Son’s.
et with $10 .worih ol produce a waste liquid, does no'- .iioul I. and dries on pa
when your team will easily draw $25 per xvith hgluBs, Il is uselul for lidiels,
Worth! Is the rot ing of a liarr.'l of ap wiappeis, and line biHikliiniter's use. Dry
ples a waste, when they might bring $1 pooKet glue is made from |x\elve pans ol
and cost 75 cla. to market 1 Is lei dii g 10 glue and fixe pints ol -ugar. The glue is
t'lns of hay with grsi'i to 6 cows a w.isie, bulled until eiiliiely diss'ilved, the sugar
F'lJll
when 4 better cows won] I eat lint 7 ions ilissolved ill the llol glue, and the iim*->
and produce more milk 1 Is a lOO-liushel evii|>orati'd uiilil it hardens on c "oling,
choi<;b
Tlie hard siibslnue-x di-B'ilVi'B rii|iidlx iu
crop ol potatoes a waste, wheu aiiotb
variety might yield 200 bushels? Is the lukx xvdrin water, aii-l is an , xeelleiit glue
'Working of 2 acres a waste, when the for use on |iaper__ [ I’oix li eli. Noliz.;
same manure and less labor would pro Piiiinn. Ki-c ird.
duce as much on one acre ? Is it a waste
More than half the voting places in
to pay taxes and interest on 50 acres,
when you use ouly 25 acres ? Is a 100- Chicago are located ifi liqnor saloon-s.
fuot barn floor a waste, when a square
The idlest craze in hosiery is the wear
barn with a shorter floor would cover
your cattle and fodde.'? Are these and ing of a black stocking on oiie fodt and I would iuTorm t'lo public that I hftvo opeaed i
a red one one the other. It broke out in first claai
other fraalea on your (arm, preventable
Philadelphia.
LADIES' AND GENT’S
Lotk Amu^MbTapHysIos.—•• Do your
F. W Kinsman & Son of Nexv Yo k
■'tally love me, Charlie I” asked M.iudu
are having a great sale for their medicine,
pluc Ihg a daisy.
•• Yes, dear, 1 love you now,” replii d Adamson's Cough Balsam. The firm is
Charles, n bo had been reading metaphy s- prospering.
In connection with my Bakery.
ici.
The four young men indicted at Ells Wherv I will be pleated to raei-t and aerve all of
“ But love is either a vanity and in
my l^iemJ and customers, and tlio
flation of heal t, ora physical state which worth for manslaughter for the murder of
public geuurally
depends lor Us ctiiitinu nice upon a pre Frank Brown at Castine, were found guilty.
They were sentenced to Bangor jail— IN FIRST CLASS STYLE AND AT
requisite phyaical bias.”
three for 6 months and one for lo. The
UE.\SONABLE PRICES.
“ Oh !" exclaimed Maude.
“ Yes,” rtaumed Charlie; “ and there apothecary who sold them liquor was giv AUo Table Boardert Solicited. Give a call,
en
three
months
at
hard
labor.
^
is no telling how long it will last.”
“Why, what do you mean, Charlie!
By a vote of three judges to two the Su
1 know mine will la--t forever.”
“ X will try and explain, dear. As preme Court Tuesday at Columbus Ohio,
thought is produced by molecular aclloii declared the Scott liquor tax law unconsti
changes iu the brain, so love arises from tutional.
molepular action in tlio sensoriiiui aud
WATERVILLE MARKET.
nervc-oejitres. Now evcryihiug which
Beef brings 9 to 9 i-2c; mutton & Iambs
cxciJ{|A.aiuLdi:lightsour perceptions m ly
be traced lu an infinitely numerous eom- 8c; Fowls 12 to 14; Chickens 15 to 18;
ilication in atomic cuiistitiition of what Round Hog71; Buttei 25 to 28; Cheese
laeekrl calls the albumen—co.npounds l2c;Eggs24: Pea Beans ,2.50; yellow
AT
wliichcompose the plasmani ihe plastid. eyes same price ; .Apples i .50 per hi.; Po
tatoes
50
cts
;
Squashes
ic
per
Ih.;
CahAt this moment my seuse |>t-rci'pt ions arc
b;ige Jet. per Ih.; Turnips ic per Ih.
excited by your beau'y, so---- ”
“Your love will la.si----- ”
“ As long as yo ir beauty lasts,''
*■ And my love----- "
“ As long us my purse bolds out.”
a
In North Anaou.Oo ‘J6th. Mr.R. I>. D-iher lo
'* Oh, dear, 1 suppo-eu yon arc right, Muvi
Alice buvHKti* hotli of Bkowhugiiii.
but I do wi-h you w.inidii'l boilvi' me
3 6AA0NS fOR $1.
With those horrid nicluphysics ’—[Lilc.
This is
value.
leatijs.

CAtiD AT

BUCK BROTHERS,
IVOTK'E.

j

j

Tlic.foui'n. I has no polomb'ugalusl any
religious dunoniin iiion, uiul has only
reverence for Christian ch.iractcr, wlielher hiuDil inside or onlwidu the hounds of
any ridigiona seel. But one of iho s iered interests we are B«t to defend is I he
Amerieau-people's common school; on
the whole, the most effective moral edncatiunnl agency now at wink in Uiirisleii
donif largely so, becuusu it is eiiiniicipated Iron) the control nl qniirrelsome
sectarian ecclesiastics, and represeiils the
W'hiili Amei'iea'i people, who, with nil
their siiqrteomings.'siHiid upon the loll
lest ouilnencc ol Clirisiian moraliiy that
has yet been allaiiied hy any iiallon in
history. For this reason we eoiitroviit
the present fualiliin Ilf holding ihuomi.
innn school I’esponsilile, heyoiid iilher insUtulliius, for public and privalii niorali
tyf whether lire cliurgu collies fnaii proUte, pedagogue, parson, or polilieiaii.
We have never asserted that mil' system
of eilucaltou . Hlone, can save the country

Hoods, Sacks CppS, SPnifs, -Jackets, &c., for ladies’ and childTBli's wear,
at pi-ieeS that can't be beat in New England. JEUSHiVS, all
wool, plaited badl^i with collars and cuffs,
each,
aad all grades from $1.00 to $3 60 each, all
perfect aud of good quality.

€ O R S E T S,

torinerly nf Onm'x, iiR'-ii S.'ryeiira.

In Fairbeld. Oot.lilth. Mra. Eliis York, nge.l
78 yoanii Oot. 2U(, Mr. K. A. Clark, aged, 75
^ In Cold Spring, on tbo Uudaon, Oe't. 23-1,
Elli-xbeth Weat -n, wife of Anroii llealy, in tbe
67ih yenr of her age.
tn Waterville, Oot. 27tb, Mr«. Aiiuio White,
ngedSJ yra. wil'e of .'Ir. A M. White.
InOliiitm, Oet. 28tb, Ann S., xeife of BenJ.
Breoketi. egeil 44 yra, 0 m », 5 days. lOexler
papers plesse O'lpy; Oct. t4tb, Loiiiida, wife
of Alonio QiKiilrioh, ngoxi 03 yra.
In xJrango, .Mshs., Oot. 24th, at tbs re«ideiio»
of Mr. \V. H. Gibbs, her t-m, Mro. .Mary Gibb ,
wife of Mr. David U Uibba, ol tbia toxrii ugou

See our complete assortment of New Styles tn

RUBBER GOODS.

Nobby, Stiff & Flexible.

Don’t forget that Diihn Block is headquarters for Rubber Coats, Gossa
mers, Ciic'dai's, Ro&Ebt and Hat Covers, Sleeves, Aprons, &o.
C AKOfaUiiiV JA.C'Ki: T4 tor men and boys. Big job lot, sylling*^
at 3'j ccuti and upi^ard
Great drive in lloi’«e Blnnkcfsi, at prices that fstonish the natives
Itboth white and colored from 50 cents
upxva'd*. Great trade
OVEBlCOATSj job lot, double breasted, velvet collar, extra heavy
and w-ell made, selling at half price. Also, Pants aud Pants cloth.
2.'i C-asos Un lerwear, for ladies, men and c'lildren, selling from 3G cents
'Jt"Pi I'igeest trade yet offei-ed. White shirts, linen collars and cuffs, by the
*,gro88. Also, woolen mittens stockings, and all kinds of furnishing goods
for men, wometi and children, fancy goods, small wares, Sic.
•<
Remnants of Lockwogd and other cottons, bleached and unbleached,
Priutti, (umlirics, Mliciffe, &c lit member the place, Dunn Block.

We keep ihe latest and most correct modes.
We carry a g ?at variety ot colors,, qualities
and shades.
We grade ourprices to give you .full value
for your money, You \wiil find them ihe
lozvest at

MARSTON’S
CLOTHIMB HOUSE
main' Ntreet,* Waterville, ifle.

l-2-3-4^Great Bargain Stores,

fobbns fV Retdilers^
Waterville, Me.

L. A PKEShfY.
U. \V. DUNN.

\ bi'Qrinir wilt be liiul on the puilttun^ of Rilut
O, IN'iiiii’il ol ('lintod, itiiil Mnitiu J. A. Kelley uf
Oak liKiil. tor It full
uf ull tbeir deui*.
provable umlur ihe Iiiwolvenoy litW'^of Miilue, nl
the l*robAlc Court Udodi lu Au^uatti, un Dlundnyg
the teuth duy uf Koveiaber. Ibb4, ut two o'clock

1*. M.

Atteiit:
llOWAlllfOv^ EaN,
Hegliterof the Court of luHolveoov.
Auguatt, Oct. 37, IHM.

SPATE C K MAINE.

Eauiea, aged 22 years. Mure than naiial InKMKKY O. BKAN, Judge.
lereat attuohea to tbia iiotioe. and aomethiiig Attest:HOW^KD OWEN Begiiter.
33
ni'-re tbuii tbe mere reoonl aeoins eminently
fitting. 'To Ibo-o who knew her intiiuately,
he game of WORDS.-Tbe delight of old
however, tho aimplo mention of her death
aud young, rich aud poor, eeot postpaid for
__ ___
25 cU.,6'for 11.00.
calU up
moat precioua mera-iriea. Her life ilGKO. K. DUNBAR,
i- - 7n»rlt.d il«j(rea tli« »uini'

T

Ornyllnr t the Great Hall’ l/of,trrcr untl I'.om-wcr, rlmniya fray AaTr Io IU natural
olor. giuiltially nnd jternmiienliv. N«-t u iij,4’.f A, i. iil\«tourt inv4>i>tiefi.j.liiHy.hAlFbAetuiiuiua. eM
-•••n iiod obi woriH’U. itiuile
b-'k imiintf tii fhi» u v i*. kn. .No III- ro /rny .Imlr. Also
bait
r:ihl«lly
Jnxiirliiiitlv. Hi imI
tU
mol • o'nioonof rmliietil rhom.
iMt-* aud tlucUiii*/ cii’., wJio iLViiinmeiitl tl
c. ;. I*. ITICHOLBrN, 7 Uvry Ct Viv-TllL

j:

BUCK BROTHERS, Cord & Feed Ml,
F
.
At Heud^arters fo#

Sawiitg Machine
Given
On and after Oct. ‘2fiUr,'nnd until
Jan. Ist, ISfi'*!, we shall pt’eseiit to

lour

who buys of us a Ready-Made

S

by

Boy^s Suit or Overcoat
We will Present a Sled,
42 inches long, made of hard wood,
stool-shod and beautifully painted.

H E A L D,
WATERVILLE AND FAIRFIELD.
WaTEI{VILLE

lodge,

88. F. A. M.

. ST.ll'KO UF.KTISU, Moudey Kv'g,
I Ni)V. S, IHM.
Work Sd.
A full atleudaucv requeftvd.

/

Old Stand of I- S- Bangs-

and an assortment of other
Feqdais offered at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT
liQweMt €a*>h Prlceis.

^
Also N*aw llusa of
Eiiibriililnry Silks,
Cri-xx'f|.,
Yarnr,
C inx'nm-'i, Fi-Il«. Fringes,
Flii.lii-*, fizc. ^
III fart, a eomiilete »<ortmi-nt of good, la ev
ery d--pnrlniviil, Imi nunii-rou. In niemlnn. Any
lalfc In .earch i.f .NKW MII.I.INF.KV nranythink
perfiiliilng lu fancy woik, nr emhrulderv, tbould
not fill tu go to
*

fy. liIaAI?4DKIaIa’I$,
OFFOBITK THE P. O.
Remrmber tlila U lha placa to have your Oiovei
flited to the hand.
(Irdert for Ura.O.F. MAYO'B eeUbraltd fltamp.
Ing Ivfi hero or at her keatdvucv on l*ark-«t.

Latest Pall Fashions
and oOeraliernervIrea to all who will favor he
with «orli. with coiitideucrthai khr can glva aat
UfaetlOD.
8bel» prepared to do

€I.OAK ITIAKiaC}
tBnha' ttfeeTeriy atyla., or Ib any alyl, da.lrr

SWAEE
ihe high

STOP
old. Enc'a

otic
otice

THIEF.

Covaua, CoLbi, IlLaaDiMoor tiii Li’Ko
■a aNuCuNi*ujii*TiuN haaglvaarlM tu
omjiuundt. Tua gunulou

vh

4>«

W. KINSMAN,fc
uI ” * '‘’t'’*’’,'*".. I To protectvourMlvea fVeea
ropocitivu, ezaiuiiia the butiJo aaa zee fhaf

f,
DIRIGO MARKET,
FlrsO- Dour NO’uth of the

P4,Mt-Ofnce.
IS isrow oi>Ky.
I have'a complete new stock of

Meat, Fish and
Grboorles.
D-R ES8:^^K:iNa. Mir MOTTO IB
MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD, KfllsT-CLASS GOODS AT LOW

Krtiieoifuliy IMforma tha ladloi of WateVvJU
that »he hax Ju«t returned fiom liuvton with

$5000

A. F. MERRILL^ Adanison’s Botanio Gough Balsain

l)e*iq.t rt'inrned from markrt wlih the Itileit and
most Uvslrabltf slyli-s lu

NEW MILLINERY.

This is DO' gtfefisiug sebemo that is
to bo docidud nokC Christinas or Now
Ypars, but each Aust 'Uior, upon
making his purchuscH. knows at once
if he is a posesaur of a .Mewing Ma
chine. ^ bese Machines are' the
same niake and quality we use iff
our Work Shop. Also to each pur
chaser of a

AT THK

Flour, Corn, iHcal, Sliortw,
It is at the Bottom for 1884.
lose buyers will save money
ing early.

Fifty Miss S L. BlaisdelI

Molasses for 35

Kxnnbbkc CoOnty.-^Tu Court of lodolvencr, at
AugUMtu, on the fourth Monday uf Oct., Ib8t.
Blduey U Heath. Aawlgnee of thd Iimolveot eatate of K. N. Kluoatd, of Waterville, havhif tiled
hit account for allowance:
Obdeukd, chut notice thereof be given two
weeks auccesilvely prior to tbe .eecond Honaay
ofNiTvember. neat, in Uie Watervllln Ifali, a
n«wspap«>r pr hted in Waterville, that all persona
.0# yWH'
____
Jntefesied mity attend at a court uf toet^eney
llieii to be huldun at Augusta, at k o’clock, B. If.,
DlKi>-in llenlon. Oct. 23, Mil* Annie E. aud show cause, if any, why said account fboiffd
E.inea, daughter of Henry W. ami Sarah A/ no4 bt allowed.
*

and iilxvay* defend the right and ohiiga.lionn* ittn
nlimi-li .iii ll.n
training of the young. But we resist the u), helpful elde of cbrietien exporieitoe.

im.

, Job lot of 7( P pairs just ill filid selling at 2.) cents each, worth Go cents
1
niiywlit-le. Comfort Cbrsets, $1.38, Coraline, 75 cents, and other
^ ..
styles at tho same rate:

Ouef Gentleman in
BUCK
BROTHERS,
1 Gal." Porto Rica

Di-chai'go of insolvents.

In AiiKUstn, Oct. 2(itli, Hnnili A . wife of W^n
It. Pierre, agcxl 5'2 yeani; 2 miw.
In siiioktiin.' Cal , Dot l.lth. Albert G Itroxen,

SMITH & DAVIS,

Dining Room! L. A. PRESBY 4& CO. GRAYol HAIR.

FOR .'iALEI

iftUanugcs,

the latest

WORSTED GOODlx.

A. O, CROCKETT.

I

what you

1‘liK'KS. Not for 2*1 days, but

For 31:11 daya In the year,
and as many years ns I live.
Yours for

GOOD BARGAINS.

—F»te»^[>eHoch t.

$5000

The name ofF W KI.NBXIA.'4,dr«g,l.’. Auga.l *'*« kettle. A r»
nV" n•" xoixl l» ulTered for e better aMI.ou. \\ e aun offer a reward of Tun THovaaMu
i.n,.,.*u»u.th.p,nprleiorof any remedy Vw
Ing mure te.timonl.l. of grnulBe enrr. of ulhma
nud lung dl«.M.j|n ihe i^rne Irnrh of ilmagfio,

REWARD!

Adamson’s Botanic Gough Balsam
Is for sale by 'all respectable Drag
gists and Dealers, at 10 cents,
3-1 cents and 75 cents
per bottle.

CAlala AT

BUCK BROTHERS,
roH

^

Cmm Wheat

FLOtIBINE.
"“TrBejni'st Kio’Ai' Sold iu

MtfM

■■'■Mwr’ii.iwp

®j)e 1i?flttrt)iUe ^aa....,®tt, 31. ISS«.
steam DTE HOUSE,
AnguMta, naine,

misoellant,
Rev. Dr. Bartol, in a discourse upon
lie approaching presidential election, re
ferring to the political and moral ques
tions affected by it, introduced this elo
quent sentence c»Among the most important of these
is justice and protection to the freedmen.
He did not see how men of anti-slavery
convictions in the p.Tst can think other
wise. So to declare may be said to be
‘ waving the bloody shirt;’ but while one
shirt is wet with blood because the wear
er has made bold to exercise the privilege
of the franchise bestowed on him by the
nation, while his veins bleed into it and
wet il for this cause, he should continue
to wave it.”___________
In order to answer objections that
ight be r^Sed to ex-C.ovcrnor Coburn’s
eligibility to act as a Presidential elector,
he has resigned his jjosition as president
and director of the First National bank
of Skowhegan.,,_______ ,
Cure for Hiccough.—Sit erect and
inflate the lungs (uliy. Then, retaining
the breath, bend forward slowly until the
chest meets the knees. After .slowly ris
ing again to the erect position, slowly ex
hale the breath. Repeat this process a
second time, and.the nerves will be found
to have received an access of energy that
will enable them to perform their nabiral
functions.
------------ ------------------------Catarrh.—Is-a Very prevalent and

n* VmI WM4«rflrt fMlI/
RMM4r tf*r iMva.
iMURBS - Dlpbtb«rlii.
Oroap, Aatbin** Bron*
ohltla.
Rb«u«
ifttlamiBlt^diDf ftt th9
anga, HoarMnaiia< In«
Hacking Oougbt
wboopmg Oough.

E

ron

UNIMENI
MH

n3srA.t.
13SXTBTl3SrA.ti

PARSONS’

A.Nr>

pfinncB

moffiBiiOOP.

*! /i 1 a.

a OVE FITTIN8

TTSB.

PILLS

PATTERIS
Lafge Fashion Books

MAKE HENS LAY

For examination.

%

Suffering from Diabetes ?

Is your Back lame eind achingr?

"Eldnuy'Wort, (1 bottlo) cured tno w'jcq 1 waoao
lAitto 1 had to roll out of lied."
_
C. U. Tallmaffo, &lllwAUkaA,WlB.

Down town office at Manley
Tozier’s, Mnraton Block.

Disease?

"KJ JiK y-3\ ort made mo Bouii'lln lire- Anti kldncTB
After Tojra of uncucccoaful «'iV-iorin;. ItB worth
$10 a Ucs."—SAm’l Uod^s, WllllainBtoirn/>Vcst Va.
*'KIcJory.TVort raufcf cecj cvacua'IofR a.'idcttrcd
me After 10 yeara uw cf oMier njf’dIfinaH."
S'clMn FalrchllJ, Bt. Alhani, Vt.

Waterville. Maine.

Are you Bilious?

*'Rlitncjr-tVi>rt. hn:* done me more good than anyE
othar ruLQcJy 1 h^vc c.-cr taken."
f
UrB. J. T. ClalluNvay, nik Flak Oregon.

Williams House!

Are you tormented Tvitli Piles?!
"KlUnoj-tVort penjMiMfn'lj/ c:iml mo of tloidiiigC
pUoa. I)r. »V. C. lOlno rocnininomlftl It to me."
I
Uuo. U. Hurst, Caahter kl. Dank, Uyer^tovti, Pa. I

If you lyould Banish Disease
i
and gain Health, Take

DR. DAVID

KENNEDY’S

tV! “ «//>
REMEDY

!l*or the Cure of Kidney and litTer Com*
plalnUi* Couetlpatlon, und all disorders
arialn;; from an impure atate of tlip BT.OOD.
To women who aulTor fiom an^ of the illspeea*
liar to their aex it is an unfntltng friend. All
One Dollar a bnttUt or addroM Dr.
IHnd ^nnedy, Bondout, N. T.

A CURE FOR BRAVEL

Meals, 50Cants.
W.

WYER,

Pe?isions / Pension s f

Cabinet & Repair Shop.

Under n recent art of Congress, many Soldiers
and SuUors didablcd during tho lute war, are en
titled to an increare of Pension.
It has been entimiited that there are over a mil
lion of Soldiers entitled to pcnslonx WHO HAVE
NEVER APPLIED, nud that NINE out of
TWELVE of tho-'e who hove received pensions
rc entitled to have them INCREASED.
Order, attended toot houree, or at lili Shop,
Having connected inyaelf with a Wastilngton
next door to MoFadden-e Coal Office,
Agent, 1 can guarautee pensions and increase oi
pen^i()ns without delay.

Doors Sash, Blinds'*
Windowand Door Frames,

JUOULDINOS

,

Freighl Tr.kcn at Uuduced U;ilcs.
on hanJ Southrrn rir< Floor Po*
TIIH NEW STEAMER DEI.LA COLLINS Con.tantly
matched or aquarcJoint. Hind for n.e, Glail
V/ill loavo Augusta at 12., Hnllowell at 1.15
Wmdows to order. Ballanler., hardwood
P. M., O'lnncoiing with ilio above boat at Gar
soft. Nowell Foils. Monldlne. In zri.l T.
diner.
riely, for outside and Inside lionscflnTsh. Cft
cle Mouldings of any radius.
Foi further parllcularsenquire of W. J. Tuck
Augusta; H. Fuller 4 Son, Hallowell; 0. M'
49*Gur work Is made b) the day and warranta
and we are selling at VEltY LOw'sfSrl
Blanchard, Gardiner; .1. T. Robinson, Rich
■fiKYLOWIIgaw
mond; G. C. Gr.ionleaf, Bath.
i or w’ork taken a ft he shops oor retail pria
HIRAM FULLER, Ilailowell,Gen’l Agt.
nrc as low ns our w holesale, and we delft
at cars nt same rate.

A. Staj^e Line,

J FUKBISn.
EXCURSIONS

‘

HYUE

GO.

ROOM PAPERS,

Interior

I 41 DKVOMSBIBE 8T.,
j
BOSTON, MASS.

N. 6. — W. *re »o connected in the Gterurhaf
th-t M an abl. to prMeot firti-claM work, in .11
ytmiant*.

COLBURNS
PHILADELPHIA

MUSTARD
jumr WHAT TOO J*yi.e, Ou,
WANT.
uir IoqI fur firm
and buiue use
sixes, $4 60, &.bb
6.60.
Kohl by
hardware deuh rs
Tu liitruduce. .
ffye tt> first pur
son who gel* TTp
~ club of ruoA*.
Agents WHiitt’d. Wilte fur clreiilurs,

Decorations

Corn, Flour & Feed

Tho undorsignod having piircbuii’d the Stock
and good will In tradoi of W, 8. B. UUNNKLS.
w"l continue the

f/unwKji

c. A. llFARlCKSiON,

I^QRDIAI"
W 111 euro rON'UMPTlDN COUGHS. ABTII
M A. BUONCIUTIS, ANI) ALL DiSKASKS OF
TIIK THIlOAr Oil LUNtiS. ForUKOUPIlU
tln►^^|»;l^s(*d. Il will prevent CHILLS and FK»
YKIt. DEIULIIY, flo. PbyMclans rocomnieud
H. Tvmnvrance people approve It for the good U
doea thiin. Try H uud you will never bo without
It In your family. All DruggUta.

pLik.;

toracco

'{Grain Business'

W. M. LINCOLN ft CO.
RRROTAL,

i■ DosiDn&Maine
L

RAILROAD.

THE ONLY ROUTE
TO

BOS 1 ON

S. S. Vose

Son^

would say to tbti public that they have fitted up
new and commodious rooms tor their Photograph
buslneKsln

Five doors below J. Peavy’s,over Fdwin Townc’s
Store, where they are now ready to wait on their
customers. Thanking you for pant patronage, we
hope, in our new rooms, with improved tacUitles,
to merit a cooilnuanee of the suniu, by giving you
better pictures at the same low prices.

Card Photographs,
Cabinets,

$1.25 per doz
$1.25 for four

8CARB0R0’, OLD ORCHARD,
KENNEBUNK ft WELLS BEACHES.

_HAT and BONNET
BLEACHER ^T.

We have just received our Fall
and Winter Forms, and are now
really to do over Ladies’ Btrnw
and Felts iu latest stylet. Work
done satisfactorily. Respectfully,

Take tho Maine CenIrnI li. R. Trains
leaving Waterville at 0.65 A. M. aiul2.00
& 3.11 P, M., arriving at the Boston &
Maiue Junction at PorllHttd iu season to
counect with thh trains leaving the Juno
lion at 1.20 and G.06 P, M.

R. W. RIDKOIJT,

^ciiieniber to Change €^ar*

Shore} lluildiu,', Waterville, Maine,

At Bosloi & HaE JDMtioi

TI|F P1.ACF TO BFY

Meats! Provisions
At Lovreet Price*.

Is at No. 8 Maiu-st.

And Have your Baggage Chocked by
way ot

BOSTON & MAINE
RAILROAE.
RIegant €ai a, Fast Trains,
VaOW Fares.

S021th Iind Market

Trains leave Boston for Poriland nl 9.00
A. M and 12.30, 2.30 and ^ 00 P. M.
Wl;er«'you uill find constantly (in hand a freah
Station in Hayroarkol Sq.. Bciston.
supply. Aleo,*1). J. FLANDERS.
JA8. D. FUIIBKK.
Q«u.
A Ticket A|’t. UeiL 8u|,eiiuteudciit

FIRST CLASS QROCERIES.

all fur a very small profit for cash. Please give
uie u cull and set* if I tlo nut deal with you ou tbe
square. Uespei’lfully,

INFANT’S
TOILET SETS,
I’oi'i’ Prvlly and Cheap, at
LOW’S-

^fiC
x*x.A.3Nro>x*oxi.a7xiei«
UNEQUALLED IN

MERCHANT’S ROW, MAIN-ST., Tone, Toncli, Worlnnansliip & DnraMlity.
WATKUVILLK,

m
Send six cents for pot
S. »!l. Y0i$F&80N,
VIA
II
tnge, nnd recedve free, a
MAIN ST., WATERVILLE.
11 r W\m I r costly box of goods which
■ I I lllA■K■l will help YOU tp more mon
light uwH) tliuii anything else In this world
inOirFY WATVTER.
uf either sex, succeed from the first hour
The nnly lloute by whir h ours are run
e broad road to fortune opens to the worker^
10 Per Cent on Coan*.
'.. solutely sure. At ’lice uilUress, TituK & Co through ihe Manufiicturing Cities ol
gusttt, M.dn«.
loan niaoe loans in amounts varylngfrom $260
SA.CO, UIDDEFOPD.
to$l,000nn Improved Farms In the lied Ulver
Valley* Long or short tlmo. BuuurUynaver less
S.LLMON FALLS, GKEAT FALLS
than three tiroes amount of loans. Interest pay
able In the Bast or collected here and rcnilttou
DOVER. HAVERHILL.
Correspoudeuce soHcitcdWILLI8 A. JOY.
LAWRENCE dihL LOWELL to
Grand Forks, D. T.
BOSTON.

■IICONIC KO\V,„.,..WATlSRVILI.B, MU.

TIIzVT

LORILL^RB’S CLIMAX

Wilulow Shades

Next Door North of I’o.»l Olllco.

E. W. CLARK,

DO YOU KNOW

TVlih lied Tin Tag, Ift/t’iP be^t? I* iho Dureoi;
is never aduUeinirU with glucose, brrytes, mo
lasses, or auy delcierious lu^rcdlents, as Is the
at tho old stHiid, In in coniiBctiun Vkith our
case with many oiber toonccos.
The Latest Designs of the Loading
Ciroccry Rii*incNM,
LOUILLAIJDK J.’OKK LEAF FjFK Cl’i
TOIIACCO.
Miiiiiilacturers.
where will bo found constantly on hand, a ful
stock of
Is also made ot the finest slock, and for aromaJc
chewing (jualily Is second to none.
Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &o.,
all Styles and Colorings made to orilcr
LOKILLAKD’S NAVY CLIPPINGS
which
will
bo
sold
at
Bottom
Prices.
tbke Hist rank ns a solid durable smtking tobacco
nnd put up in the very best miinner.
$9^Buycrs in largo qM.iitItlii' will do, wdl
wheicver In. -oduccd.
Como and seu the finest line ever offered give U8]a cull.
LOUU.I.AKDS FAMOUS SNUFFS
for sale in Waterville.
Teas and Coffees a Spcuialty.
have keen used for over U*4 years, nnd are sold to
a larger extent than uoy othcis,

Window Shades.

t,

K

WELCOME

WIIaBIAM KIVABB A. CO.
Nos. 204 and 200 West Baltlmoro Street. Baltimore.
Mo. 112 Fifth Avenue, Mow York.

B O liT B S!

JIKN WANTBD—To. solicit orders for
MOUE
onr F
&O
Stock. A spiesdid line of S
. Good wages paid to rthuit

SOAP

Acknowledged the ‘'STANDARD*
of LAUNDRY SOAP. There is but
One. Every bar is stamped with
a pair of hands, and no Gro
cer should be allowed to oflbr
any substitute. In the use of
WELCOftlE SOAP
fealife^VALliE RECEIVED"-anff
discover that superiority In
WASHiriG QUALITY peculiar to
this Soap.

Kbnnbdro CouNTT.—Ill Probate OourL held at
Augusta, on the second Aloudoy.of Oet., 1884.
1; U. DHUMMOND, Executor of tbe will of
lv« ALMA BOSH AN, late of Waterville,
In said county, deceased, having peyfrioned for II
cense to sell the following real estate of said de(joased. fur the peyment of debts, fto., via: A lot
of land In said waterville, sitnated on Bontells
Avenue:
Ordeubd, that notice thereof be given three
weeks BUcoe»‘8lvely prior to tho second Monday of
Nov. next. In the waleivlllo Mall, a newspaper
printed In Waterville, that all persons Interested
may attend at a Court of Probate then to be boldon at Augusta, and show cause, if any, why the
prayer of said petition should not be granted.
EMERY 0. BEAM.Jodga.
Atteht: Howard Owbx,Register*
2$

8AII1IJFX A. GAYLORD,
STOCK AND BOND BKOKBK.
LOUIS, MISSOURI.

. A PIEPER breech
LOADINQ
o U N.

TUgMOSTSUN
fbrtheleostoionai
ever offered to ilte |>ul«llo*
For enle by oil flrst-olaas Gun Bealers*
At YVbolesale onlF Nijr (send for Catalogue)

SGiiOVERLINe, DALY ft BALES,
81 & 83 Chambers St., New York.

How Lost) How Restored!
Just published, a new edition of DU. CULVERwell's CELEBRATED ESSAY on the radical
cure of Spt’rmutQrrbuia or Seminal Weakness.
Involuntary Semina) Ixisses, ImnuUmcy, Mental
and Physical Incapacity. Impedlmcrnb to Mar
riage, elo.t also, Oonsuinptlon, Klllcpsy and Flu,
InoiK^d hv MlMudulgenq^, «r «9$ual
ganco, etc.
^ The celobrated author. In this admirable essay,
clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' success-1
fuipraotice, that (ho alarmiuu consequences of
■elrabuse may bo radically cured, |)olntlng out a
mode of cure at ouoo simple, certain and effectnal, by means of wliloh every suffl^rer, no matter
what hia condition may be, may cure himself
cheaply, mlvately and radically
4^11118 Lecture should be in,'the hands of
Aitnry yniilli Afid Hvary man tn tha liiiwt
Sent under setl. In a plain envelope, to any ad’i |
dress, post paid, on lectipt of four cenU or two
postage stamps. Address

The Oulverwell Medical Oo-,
41

Add

Bt.,NawYork,N, Y.; Post Office Box, 46$-

hnamestal
pecialties

liable, energetic men. Inclose stamp and write
fur terms to E. B. Uichaudbom 8c Co., Kanadesagn
Narseries, Geneva, N. Y.
K’^NNBnxc CounvT.—In Probate Court aiAugnl
i.\. on the second Monday of Oct , 18M.
t CERTAIN 1N8IRUMKNT. pnrport:Df lobe
* the li’.Sb T/iU nod le^tanteul of
BOCKUT iL DUUMMOND, laie of Winslow,
in sn'd Cnuoly, dece.ased, hav*--g been presented
for probate:
OcDXRED, That notice thereof be given three
weel's Muccesbively prior to the aeeond Monday of
Nov. next, in liio Wale> vhle Mail; a newspaper
printed in Wntcivilie, .h.tt aU persons Interested
may aticiid at a Court of Probaio then to be holden at Augnsca, and bhow cause, If any, why tbe
said Insiiumeot should not be proved, approved
nnd allowed, as the last will and testament of
the said deceased.
EMBRYO BEAN,Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OWEN, Renter*
20

IVI’'ANHOOD
(TRADE MARK.)

.306

*fo TTiyr coUeetio
coUeetione}
Percheron SuUioaa
Antid Mares. 1 have
^jadded. by dlrsct fm*
Exportation, 57 fiMoais'nals, making i}»
VYf ^*'®**** Large nuai*
^
prise animals.
*. '.»■ a ■!
^
If^ipoitedstock rrgit*
- .
Ured in Perchsroa
ufi i^s. k of Tt'ance cad An>cr ca. AU stallions war*
-r.tcv* ' rer I »*. Kew oatalojzue out soon. Slatiea
.use lotw, on South'n Central K. K. Johh W. Axui.

BHIDOB, WATKR, SCHOOL, OA8 AND
FUNDING BONUS OF WIS80UUI. ILUa NOISANDKANZASFOll SAIsK.
DEFAULTED, COUNTY, CJTY. TOWNSHIP It
UAILKOAI) BONUS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
COItUKSI'ONDENCE SOLICITED.

ST.

DAY & CO.i

Elmv.'cod SMeto,
Stock
Farm.
CiyiM Cl. It*

New Ailvertitemenl.s

AND

19 Exclu nge Street, lloston.

iTirj Othn Situitj FtbMing Co.

Kof full particulars, w-ite at

' W n^h ii'gUm ft, Boston.

A COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION.

Satisfaction Guaranteed in every
ypitirhdar.

A Fint-Olaii Faially Litorary Perlodlotl.

$12.50| and 2 soil of very ftie bookii 0 soeh*

ALIFORNIA

P

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKiND,

50 tRAU.V€T;»T., Boston
•Tunting Flaes a Specially.

ADDITIONAL PReMIUMS TO BE AWARDED.
JAN. (S, i8&5.: Fir<t largest number ol subserf^
Books worth $20. Second largest, Books
wort& $16, and Third' largest. Books worth $
10.
$10.
___^___.yand
^nd for sample
d^y ani'descriptive circular at
rmce, as number ol Agents la each town must be
Umited.

FOU

enaiaiisliip, U jok-kfCDing hJ oin’l Law

FrnrnTs

AT BOTTOM PBIOES

I¥ov. Ci A Dec* 4

ortlandflusinessfl

MRS. F, K. SHAW,

very ather clATURDAY FISHER & F,1I linA.VK:4,
I PER YEAR.
PRICK W 92*00

CHENEY ANVIL & VISE G9.

MANUFACTURES

Drgans & Pianos.

'C'orclie ^!,RelmctM, Fla;;
orlraitM, asul all
polit!eaiu:ooil;«.

E

DETUOIT, MICH.

C.

(ON TEMPLE STUEKT,)

U N IF 0 a M 3

YOUNG MEN tad YOUNG WOMEN can euily
rcplcniih their Ltbrarie*. through the iuilowia, libryFa.shion is Queen.—Fast, brilliant : cral offer
and fa.shionable arc the Diamond Dye col 10 BnbforlpUonri Price (25. Oommltslon $6t and
ors. One package colors l to 4 lbs. ofj
a bet of six flue books. >
goods. IOC. for any color. Get at drug 10 Sabeorlptlo&Si Price $37.60. Oommisslon
gists. Wells, Richard.son & Co., Burt7.&0, and a set of six very fine books.
^ Snbsoriptlcnsi Prloe $62.50. Oommisslon
ungton, VT.

The following is the entire Gubernatorial vote in tlie September election as reoeived and countetUat tlie becfclary of
Slate’s eflice: Kobie, 78,912; Kedntan,
59,061 ; II. Ii. Katon, 3,137; W. T. Kuslis, 1,190; W. K. Eaton, 97; Scottering,
16.

J. Furbish

LOW’S DRUG STORE

Rstey Organ Co_

--------- -

Maine people visiting Massachusetts
find til* liosto^i & Maine Railroad unex.
celled for covnenience, safety and speed,
wliile every attention is given to the com
fort and security of passengers. Ask for
tickets and have your baggage checked via
tlie llSstoii &Maine.

ATTENTION1

rom F*i!f field, will connect with tbe Steamer
and Tbursduys, returning W’cdiiesduy
IfEOOK IGEATH Mondays
Trustee*—Ueubon Foster, Muses f.yford, C. C.
and
Saiturilnys, on arrival of boat.
Cornidh, Franklin Bmitli, Nath, Meador, A. N.
AT'IOKNKY AT LAW.
Fare*—Slnglo ticket from Fairfield to BoRton,
Dreenwood, Uoorge W, Keynolds.
$2.50, round trip, $l 50: W.itervillo and Vuusui.
■WATEUVILLE, ME.
Peavy Rloekf
boro', $2.2.6, round trip, Sf4.00.
Depohlts of one dollar nnd Upwards received
Buy at llcatlqinarlcrt).
Kxpi-tioa matter tnUen and delivered the next
and pul on iuteic.*i at tho communcemcni of eucli
TIiIb pmstor acts di .Horning nftor it Ih tukoD, ut tow rutiH and on'y
moni h.
rectly iipuu the muscles
tie charge.
''
So tax to be pitld on deposits by depositors.
Instninionts sold ou Installments,
and the ixervoa of tho
Dlvldunds inutle in May and November and if
back, tho seat of all A.,
Pease,
A^’t,FairficTd
or. low for cash.
not willidniwn ure mid* d to dupO'lt.-i and iuicresit
pnin. No nu'dicino to
is tlius cotnpoundiMl twice it year,
GaidineV, April, 1884.
throw your system out
Oin« c in SuvIngB Hank Iluilding. Bank ohMi
of order.
daily from 9 a. m. to V^.SO p. m., and 2 to 4 p. m.
For all Lung Troubles
Saturday Kvening", 4.:i0 to ft !i0.
whether local or deeply
i:. K. DRUMMOND, Trens.
8Cttto<l, thin pThstor Aviil
MAIN STRKET, WATERVILLE
Tbe ulSeat
l■stttutleK of H ^ tbe blad
Waterville, .Time 1, 188d.
bu found to givu in«taut
relief.
For Kidney Trouble,
IlhcnmuttMu, Neuraigla,
I'nin ill tbe Side nnd
iiaving removed her ?iu«lnes8 location from the
1b tbe 8Ute.
Tborougb U> H _ etraetiOB la
Hack j4chc, they nrfi a
corm r of Main HUd Klju StroctH, to rooms much
certain nud speedy cure.
beKer adapted to the e.tnifort and convenience of
I Sold by Druggists, for
l»«'r jiJitroiK*. one door Lorlli of ihe Elmwood. HoBad all the B3w
eollateral
tyraaebea of
I’il ctH, or fivo for $1.
el, College St., U now p'-epared to do all kinds of
M^uiled on receipt of
price by
For further Infornmtion, addrcaa,
3aiTH,D00LITTLE& SHITE
la. A. GItAY, A.Me, Portland, Maine.
NKATLY AND KXfKDlTIOUSI.V.
Gton. Agts, Boston.

A

It apuna to liavo been reaervod for Dr. Duvid
Keimotly. of Hoiidunt, N". V., to nccoiiipi’ali, 1
tiirouiilt hia lire; nraiKtu wideiv known iia hKN'- |
NKUY’.S KAVoltlTK KK.MI-DY, what otlifu
have lailud to coiiipuaa, Thu nubjiii.ifd letter
will he ftiiind of vital lutureat to mllereia fiom
gruvil liiid to the general public.
Albany, Morch CO, 1884.
Dr. I), Kennedy. Uon<lout, S. Y.
Dear
Let luu tell )ou frnnk’y that I have
never been partial to prf«piUtary ineiliciiie f, hb I
believe tiie ni.iJorlty of Ihuni to be ni>thl(>g belter
than HH ihoda ut obtaining inouey fioiii pxiple
wlioiii Mift'.Tieg inakca leady lu cutuii ut any
hope ol leiii-r. 1 iiey are inero e.lieali and de.
Imlona. Hut your KAVOUITK UKMKUY I
know by liaopy experience io be u totally dllferenl tiling. I Imd hei ii a auRerur from kr.ivul for
many yearii, and liad resuilid to many iuiinuut
pbyBiciaiih fur reliif.but no peimuncntgood entno
of ll.'*About tliree jeaiB ego your FaVOUHK
UK.MKDY wad rucoinmc’Ufled to me. 1 can give
yon tlie result in ii senieiice. I tried it auu it
eared niu cuuiplelely* 1 nin coulideiit it saved
uiv life. Y'uu can use this letter if yon Uiink hurt.
Yuure, etc., N A I'll
ACKl.KY.
('ap'nhi Nalhitn Acklev wu;< for a long time
coiiiicCU‘d wdb the (.'anal Api)rMl*‘er«j* office in Al
bany. lie Io well known lUiil writes fof no purpube but to do gmid to others,
i
As a inodlclue fur ail direaeei of the blood,
iliixnr, KidneXH and digestive organs, KKKNK1 DY*.-) KAVOitl IK IIK.MKDY has fjirly won Its
high repuiatinii Write if dcslrkble to Dr. Duvid
Kinnuuy. Uundout. N. Y’.

BUILDERS

OAPT. JASON COLLINS,
Will run her regular trip, for the arajon of
18S4, between Gardiner and Bo»n,
Leaving Gardiner every Mondayund Tbnr*
day.atlSOI' M., Richmond ntS'.Su,and Bath
at 6.10 P. II.
Keiurning, will leave Central
Wharf, Boston, Tuesdays nud Fridays at 6

and other goods usually keni In such a store, and
Bette’ Goods at Less Money
to carry out the motto, '* live and let live," desire than any other house In town we will pay them
a share of public patronage. Wo guarantee the fortbeir trouble.
FARES.
quality of our goods, and prices will be made satSingle Faro, from AugusU, Ilailowell, and Gar
sfnetory,
Remulliber the Place,
diner,
,2.00;
Kiclimond,
1.75; Until, 1.50.
Waterville, Sept 30,1881.
16
Augusta, Ilailowell, Gardiner nud Return, *8.00,
Richmond, 2.60; Rath, 2.00

WATERViLLE SAVINGS BANK.

IHK 6LOOD Cleanser.

BnlMorlptlon
Departnunt,

We do not propose to give onr friends a lon|r
llstof artlelcs In our store, but do claim to keep
segood a stock as any onotn town,'which we can
duplicate at any time.
Ir our friends nnd the public generally will take
he trouble to call and examine our Dtoek, nnd we
ail to oonvlnect cm that we can sell them

Household Furniture, Picture Frames,
HACK AND LlVEIiy STABt.K CONNECTED
Door and Windoxo Screens,
GIVE U3 A CALL
UmhnUas and Parasols,
W. A. ^ARR. Proprietor.
&e., <tc.

unsvBcitEczzmmtr't

Rverin town, at
LOW’S.

FOR BOSTOlSr I

..Low's Drugstore STAR of the EAST

GROCERIES,

Terms—$1..'SO Per Day.

Ladies, nro you suffering?

LADIES’ TOILET BOODS

AT

A FULL LINE OP CROCKERY,

Good Table, Guild Rooms. Good Beds
Centrally Localtd.

"Kltlnry-Woi-t ciirid m** cf pccuUnr troULlcfi of
neyerulycai’BklAD'li” *. >iany frlcntlH line ami nroi.'H)
Ik"
kt: B. U. Dnaoreauz, Isle La llottu, > k

Kerosene will soften leather belts or j
boots that have become hard from expos-1
ure or use around the wash-room. Good
for the harness when hard from rain or 1
dampness. Wash with warm water, then
grease with good oil or dressing like the
lollowing government liuiiiess dressing;
One gallon of neats’ foot oil, two pounds
of bayberry tallow, two pounds of beeswax,
two pounds of beef tallow. Put the above
in a pan over a moderate fire. Wlien
tlioruughly dissolved add two quarts of
castor oil. then while on the fire stir in
one ounce of lampblack. Mix well and
strain through a tine cloth to remove sed
iments, let cool, and you liave as fine a
dressing for harness or leather ol any
kind as can be liad

T- C< GUIS A GO-

OPEN FOU BUSINESS.

‘•Eirim'y-Wort cur« n me, nfu-r l w-w giv, n up to I
die by 1 liyslclanranrt I bu'l fuflt ird thirty
I
ISbrlujge XlalLoUu, Vi'i-«t Ustu, Ilalnc. |

All kinds ot ingenious contrivances have
been brought forward at dill'erent times
for the detection of fire-damp in mines,
but most of them liave been of a very
complicated nature. The last of the series
however, is so simple that it seems aston
ishing that no one tliouglit of it before.
A child’s India rubber ball with a hole in
it is squeezed flat in tlie hand and held in
the place su-spected of fire damp while re
leased, and allowed to suck inasamplc of
the air. Tliet liall is now directed toward
a safety lamp, and again squeezed, when
the tell-tale blue flame will show if it con
tains an inflammable .va|X)r.

NEW GOODS

Having bought the stock of
J.A. VIGUE.
&
n tho new store, two doors above the Corner Mai*
ket,on Main Street, and Intending to keep a
FIRST pLASB StOCK OF

G. S. FLOOD & CO.

Have you Malaria?

*‘KMnc7*V/ort hiiB done butter tlion any other
remedy 1 hare ever asod in n*y rractlre."
Dr. n. IL CtarU) Siiuth Hero, Vk

Merited 1’kaise.—The universal praise
bestowed upon Kidney-Wortasan invalu
able remedy for all disorders of the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels, is well merited.
Its virtues are universally known and its
cures are reiiorte.d on all sidss. Many
obstinate cases have succumbed to it after
they had been given up by the doctors
and a thorougli treatment will never fail
to cure. S6ld by all druggists. See adv’t.

Designs Furnished on Ajtplicafitn.

Order;!) left at Redington
&, C'ii’m tfiiriiitiire
Store.

Are you Constipated?

$66i

.l/btittwenf*

main ST., WAIERVILLE.
Old Stand of Stevena A Toiler.

I.IMK. HAIR, iind CALCINED
rLASl'Kll
Newark, Roiiinn,nml Portland CE
MENT, by the pound or cask. Agent tor Portland Stone Ware Co a
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all sizes on hiiiid, abo TI L£,tordraining bind,

"Ki4nc7>wort cured mo uf chrouio IJvar DlBeoBca
Aftar I prayotl to die."
_
Henry AVard, lata Ccl. Oth Nat. QoArd, K. T.

A CoMMt.on Hiul I'ai ifol
St iti mi ni Yoii^lay CfUitiih? In.

Polished Granite

John Brooks,

GOLD

for the working class.
Saad 1
oeota for postaget and we will aoll
you/rc0, a royal valuable box of
-----------sample goods that will put yo« tv
the way uj
oj mi
making more money In a flew day^
than you ever thongfitpo«.ibie »t‘.nr bnal*e.'a*
Capll.1 not reqnlr,d. We will .tut yon. To^
can work all Itae lime or In .pare time oaly, Tko'
work ljunlyor.ally adapted to both razee, y—td
and old, You can easily earn from 60 cents to 99
every evening. That all who want work may
the business, we make this nnparalleled offbr; «•!
nil who are not well satisfied we will sead K1
pay for the trouble of writing ns. Full partkn-'
lars, directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes will ka
made by those who give their whole time te tbn
work. Great success absolutely anre. Don^ dtlay. Start now. Address Stinbom h Co.. Portland
Maine.

favorite
Will leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock
a week at home. tS.OO'ontnt ftra. Tsy
P. M.. and India Wharf, Bostou, at 6 o'clock P.
abeolutely .ure'. No. rlfk, CaDlM
U,. Sundays excepted.
not required. Reader, If yen
Pussengers by this line oro^'emlnded that they
business at which persons of either sax
secure a comfortable niglit's rent, and avoid the
expense and Inoouveuieuco of arriving In Boston young or old. can make groat pay all the time
they work, with absolute cprUinty, write f*
late at night.
Thr ugh tickets for sale at all the principal particulars to U. Hallktt A Co., Portland, Mf«
stations on the 5Ialne Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via tbe various Rail and
Sound Lines for Sale.
The Largest Line of
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. COYLE. Jr, Gen'l Agent, Portland.

AI.SO

PKhhSSKD nAYiiiid STRAW.

*nElitney*Wort l.itueinoat hucco< sf:>lroinci!y I hare
aver oaod. Ulvoa ahnoet Imir.ciMnto rt-llcf."
l>r. n.tllip C. UaUou, Uuokton, Vt.
Tub Bl'Ndf. UkpoktEb’s Lf.bson.—

Tremont,

Italian & Amer, ITlnrble

VVill contract to Supply^ GIIEKN
Wood m lou il09ireJ,iit lowest ea:-h
prices.

Have you Bright’s Disease?

THE ELEGANT NEW STEAMER

of

(prepHreJ for Stoves or (our feel long.

"Kid
Kldnay wort cured mo nhen iny -water waajutt
Uka c]ibalk and then like blood,"
Fiank Wllaon,reAbod7.1taea.

The Other Side.—“ What a magnifi
cent sight is this.” observed the editor as
he looked out of the office window upon
the torchlight procession. “How the
martial strains stir my soul! What is the
meaning of this imposing array? ’
“It is the parade of the other side.
They have a mass meeting to-night,” re
plied the city editor.
A few minutes afterward the editor made
an editorial paragraph to the effect that
the riff-raff of the city, the off-scum, the
rag-tag and bobtail were out in force last
night, making the streets hideous with
their yells. If tlie police had understood
their duties, the entire mob would have
been arrested.”

Monumenis, TableL
Grave Stones,
• ixlantel Pieces &c.,

DUY lIAlll) AND SOFT WOOD,

Are your nerves weak ?

<P0RTLAND AND BOSTON
«Steainert).

Manufactuhkk of

IlLACKSMinrS COAL, bylhe
* liiiBliel or CHP load.

"Ktdni-y Wort cured me froiu nvrvoiiB wr*akneae
^e., aftvr 1 was not f iprctcrl to Ilro.”- Ure. M. H. B.
Ooodwio, Ed. Chrtttian J/a.iffor ClerelAnd, O.

R.
H. E D b T,
pAflSBNoiR Trains, leave Waterville as fol
lows—
76
State
St.,
opposite Eilbj, Boston.
For Portland and Boston, via Angnsta, 6.15 a.
m. 0.16, a. m., 1.66 p. m., and 10.00 p. m.
Secures Patents In the United Btates; aisota
—vt« Lewiston, 0.16 a. m.
Great Britain, France and other foHegn eonntrtea
For Bangor, Rllsworth,
Aroostook County Copies of the claims of sny Patsint fttratsbed bw
Co. and 8t. «Tohn, 8.26 a. m., 6.C0 p. in.
remitting one dollar. AMignmeote recorded •
For Helfastand Bangor,mixed at7.16a.m.—and Washln^n. 'No Agenoy In the United Btotoa
for Belfast and Dexter, Passenger,at 6.00 P. M.
possesses superior faellltfesfor obAsInlag psUiU
For Bkowhegan, mixed, 6.00 a, m., (Mondays or aacertalning the patentability of Inveo^ns.
excepted); and Passenger at 6.00 P. M.
K. H. EDDY, Sollollor of Patento.
Pullman Trains ench way every night, Sundays
nanifONULs.
Included, but do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor
beyond Bangor. |on Sunday morning.
** I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most eopabl*
Passknobk TnAtNS arocfucirom Portland via and successful practitioners wlUi whom I na^
Augusta, 10.40 a. m., and from Portland and B i. had official Intercourse.*'
ton at 1.17 A. M. dnlly, 4.60 p. m. add 8.40 o. m
OH AS. MASON, Commissioner of Patents*
—Via Lewiston, at 4.46 p. m.
^
From Bkowhegsn 0.05 a. ro., 4.40 p. m. (mixed.)
" Inventors eannot employ a person aore tnst
From Vanceboro’, Bangor and Etst, O.io worthy or more capable of securing for them nn
■ 26 p. 111.
i.iiAX’u, and
miu 0.66
v.uil p. m,
I v»rijr
early aand favorable consideration at the Patent
m.; 6.26
m. mixed,
tn.
FEBionTTitAiNs.leayo for Boston and Port-' Office.''
**®c®*'
land, via Augusta. 6 46, A 0 30 ii. m.—Via J^ew- EDMUND BUEKE,late Commissioner of Patenti
i«ton at 6.30 and 11,10 a. m. and 10.SO p. m.—For
Boston, October 19, 1$70.
Skowhegan,6.00a. m., (&fondaya exc) pted); and
R. H. EDDY, Esq.-Dear Sir: you prootired
3 10 p. m. Saturdays only—For Banger and
or me, In lb40, my first patent. Since then yon
Vanoeboro', 7.16a. m., 1.35 p. m..and 10.36p. ro.
have acted for and adriM-d m In hundreds of
KneiaHT TiiAiNa, are due from Portland, via ' oases, and procured many patonU, relssuea nnd
Augusta, 2.60^ & 6 36j). m.-Via Lewiston, 2 66 a., extijoslona. I havo occanVonally erapio' " ‘
7.26 p. m. —From Sliowlirann, I best ixeDclei
. .x 1.16 and
.
Id New York, I't'liul^lD^la
.......................................'hr
* •
4.40p. m., and Mnn^y.only at 7.10a. m.—From | Wauhlngton, bull ailllylTeyou alnio.t the wbol.
Sr?*m”'*
ffi.) 6.26 p.m.; of my bu-labM, In your line, .nd advlM-other* I*
10.10 p. m.
employ you.
PAYSOS TUCKKR. Oen.MnnHRer
Youra truly,
OKORUE DRAPKB.
P. K. BOOTIIBY, Gen. Pa«. A ’I'leket Ag’t.
Jannary 1, 1884.
l7#0

C. F. CLARK,

Coristautly on hand and delivered to
any part of tlio village In
qnantitics'desirod.

’'Kidney Wort brought me from my gram, aeit
wara»Afterlbf4JlAen gitenauby lSI>off docfcpra la
Lotrotk"
ICw. Lareratu, ilaebanic,locLiA,IUeb.

Horsd and cattle powders If unadulter
ated are of immense advantage, but the
large packs now sold are trash, only one
kind now known'in this country are abso
lutely pure and those are Sheridan’s.

JarbleJIforks,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

le
Vatervll

WATERVIELE

Sign of the Big Elm Tree. i

DO AS OTHERS
HAVE DONE.

Are you Rheumatism racked?!

EMILE BARBIER. Prop !etor.
KNAUFF BR06..AgcDtsfor Wsterv
J. M. FIELD, Agonllor Wes

G. H. CARPENTER,

Health andjiappiness.

A western paper says that “ by this
time all down ea.sters have got their houses
banked vp and have laid in a supply of
Johnson's AnodjJne Liniment." It would
be a wise thing for people hereabouts to
lay in the Anodyne. It is the most valu
able liniment in the world.
-------------- ——
On clay or heavy soil probably the on
ly part of the fat in that needs more pot
ash is the fruit orchard. Aluvh ot the
potash in the soil is lucked up in the
wood, ami still more goes intuthu leaves
which arc mostly blown away, now that
the limber land has been so geuerally
cleared up. Tho beat bearing trees In or
chards are generally near fences, or in
depressinns where icaves arc not blown
oO. A good deal of polasli is required
iu pcrlecling and ripening the fruit,
>

FRENCH BTEAM FKATIIER HKNOVATOB
Feather UedB, PlIlowa.BoliitersandOurled Hair
thoroughly cleansed by stenm. Upholstered Furnlture cleansed without dsmago. Carpets and
LacoOurtaliisoIuansod and finished an good as
new. Blelgh Trimmings restored to their prlmltWecolor, without beingripped. Oents'Oar^
monts repaired.
Or.lers .olloitod by mnll.exprea. ornl the.Kcny I ,iy town. Gargepnr<!u!*oall.*ror.nd
(to.
and do«
voed.

October patterns received. Oc
tober catalogues and fashion sheets
to be given away.

CAEN

Have you Kidney

Orape and Small Parceli under2\ Ibi. can
ent by mrit,

Dressmakers for Sale

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

Have you Liver Complaint?

Awarded firsip^onlum it Ifaine Suto Fair.1170.
Thli rellabloeaUbllthment haakgetidlelthroiiih*
out theState, and largely patronised on aeoount
of be very Excellent work.
Ladiet’Dreiiei and Oent'i Oaraonti
y whole or rlppod. Kid Gloves cleansed or dyed.
Old Grapo, Luces,Ifnrnanl and Grenadines.how*
ever soiled orfadud, reflnlshud equal to new. New
Crape greatly Improved.

E.tcol in elegance of style, nnd
perfection of fit,

It it A wtH-linown fact thAt mo^t of tlic
Xlorte And Cattle ron-dcr told In tliltroutitf7 It worthiest; that Hhcrldtin a ('onillHott
Towder It absolutely pnn> mid vpr.v vnliiAh!4i.
Nolliliic on Knrth will itmke linna
lap like Sherldan'a Comlltlon Pow
der* I>(>BC. one leatpoonfiil to ench pint of
food. It will Alto potitivc'ly prevent and enre HoffCholem, Ac. SoWcTerywhora.ortentbyDiAllforiBc.ln
ttamrt. Kurnithed In larso rant, price $1.00; by mail, $1.W.
OrciiUra free. 1. »• JOUMBON A CO., Boatoti, Maat.

In »olt, adumbrant meshesof sievedsil
ver tho sunlieain.s melted through the
leaves and dripped in spangles of gold
upon the |brown and black moquettrie
shallow* that led to tho rnggeil edge of
the curb, where a fragile little fragment
of humanity lay moaning.”
“That’s all right enough,” wid tho
managing editor, •• hut it’s a little too
long.^ Make it shorter.”
“ But what will I say, slrP” asked the
blonde reporeer.
“ Oh, I’d just say, ‘ Ilencssy Mulean
hey’i little boy Pat leli into au open sewe
er and broke Ids nose.’ That’ll do for
an introduction, and then yon can go on
and say what’s necessary about the cari.Icss manner in which these things are
conducted, and that under another administratiou of our local government, and
*0 on, you know. Give 'em a rap, that’s
all."

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

M4i0AX.I.'S

bokton, MkM

EXlTfeS.N-.AJ:*
exitbh:

VCBltlTBlr 6itf%
6itf BIOK*UBADAOH.
BIOK-UKADAOHB,
b* Billouandii.
0iiiouaDe«at »ii<
BliOOD POXfOtf. And Skin BiBOafles (OHB FILL
bAVA no a^hai. '*1 find thorn a valuAblo Oatbartlor
**In my prActlo# X nae no other. —J. Denniiou. M.
t&All for SB ote. In oUmpe. Vf.laBulo luiormatlon

Are your Kidneys disordered?

-

^ H

PyRCATIVE_

ex
ceedingly disagreeable disease, liable. If
neglected, to develop into serious con
sumption. Being a constitution.al disease,
it requires a constitutional remedy like
Hood's S.ara.sparilla, which, acting through
the blood, reaches every part of the sys
tem, eft'ecting a radical and permanent
cure of catarrh in even its most severe
forms. Made only by C. 1. Hood & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

-----------

fL
•n MkM BMii
iRUrMl Vk««
OUUBB-ORUrrh.
fr» Morbiia* ^rObronto Dmrrfic

PAT^‘]^S.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
ComnienuiDg Monday, Oct. 20, *84

